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LIVEANZ it will do
to talk at
not learn aii Engl
wftlmut dts0ardlng the letter
you elm learn by experience that
8wayno’s Pills heateverythlng" for the
c_ur9 of liver eomplaiuL, bil
dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache

in the house stall times.
John Brown, having neen sent the

thor day at l~almoralby the Queen In
uest of the lad in waiting

denly stumbled against her. "Hooh
mat)h" said J. B.; "yer jest the woman
I was looking foi-.,, The enraged

,- Duchess dashed incontinently into her
rnyal presence ’and exelanued to her
Majesty : "Madum, J. B. has insulted
ntc; he has had the impertiueuc~ to call
nm a woman.,, To which the Queen
replied With cutting-~dverlty : "/t:nd
pray, what areyou ?" All the ladles
in waiting and Mdiea 6t’th~"l~2e--hlit~ll~r
have a deadly hatred ofJohn Brown.
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i New Editions Of Standard Publications:

:" Jfsl ~ tl#’pe, e~. nl#[ llrinied im ~yzt-el.a411pspe’r, ;la~d~omelU and dtiraMv¯ " oollnll ~n erotA, leith #olll arul 4n~ asas anti oae:~ alamlla. . _ .
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IBIto.vim. ~ ~ in ~ wlua~, KlTrO~fi CTflMIpIrnlA OF BIBIACAL LITEaATUglk r,t00
~IntwovolamH, lime. Cloth,$1.~0; I-hdfLmihli, ilJWk

~attJn8 ~mmaty¯ ~lmL~J In o~J ~m~mm~.TJLq~t)~ .r~gUB&LK~ DELI3~BKIk" 194 pegn tl tt~J 
--lilll*e-~lelbi-li~,i~ Hltf.~ I .tll~

Mill~lllt z~ll ~’ri.u.. " II0t ~ hi eu veilmli lqIPE~ II01[EB~ ILIAD. 4~$ ~ ha ~ vehl~l, l~
Clot!i, $0.75 ; ~ 141~,r. #,2LL

condition, a annual report of the
Treasurer-shows a total of invested
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i[~ill IolllplcuilUvl pt~rp0@4,4k.. Yli/ll
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"Perhape the m0et

l HE CENTURY.funds of $4,511,861.59, and an income _,s ̄  l0 2OL _n a01 .....
tilerefrom of $233,35:L88, or a groin of Fdi;-18B2-.,q3: ........ - ............
26-100 oi" l" per CCitt as eolxlpared with ------E-~i-T&’liLl-~iii’ii ~I--7 .... The twelfth year of fide IaAg~aeithe flrlt under

the new name, and the mt~lt eu-ee~fal Io tie hlStorl, .
cloeed with the 0~tober liil~ber¯ Thl~ ch’culation hM

that f°r 1~q0"¢31"
" ’t’ 7 --~HOW~D AI 8’~TOW~

ahow’~ihr~ei~l .... r timt~q the precedlng~o~Ono , .Rapid Transit. " Uncle Mos6 owns it ¯
endT.zCKNiURTbcgluiltathlrteenthicarwlthart .. ¯:.. .

¯ several small shan tics on Gatvestott ave. , Washington, :D. 0; ~li~n of
_uile,.wbie.lj l!~..epJ,t_s_0_ut~ b.u_tone_o[ tho .................. --*_i~,6,6W ............ __140,0o0_ C.oples ...... :-
tenant~ is 7~fli~i; s16W:i6 ¯ ....... ~ealllowt~.~ th--I~t-s r.~a~:

him a pastoral visit. Just aa .he was ---- =. 1.____,,~Pn~~,<coming from the house, Old M~e
Suc.essot SMITH

- "Jim," said the old man, ’~which am
~,m ~o~ coon,, to~’s no,mn.s en~sxr. ~ tar, t= a ,~., ll~ do fastest trabbler you el,ber heered tell

Prkilta~loth~$03& Cloth,$o.~s; lildt’Lllthlr, fti.tf~ Thtm.two v~lumm In a ~
=_~.bQUt~"

Patentl pro~nred upon the Which- will
¯ ,,,,i,=,.’r,~ioclo,~ cnr~t,s nrrzla v~.tr~ i~irrtlm ov ~uffi weave. "Dey say dat iI~f-Ii~,ht-t~l~bl~ I,.lml~lflnliL Pamphletafelxtvpagrl lent opoor~

.’;.-’ Ir’liifi~lilaliiti~t ttl=l*lltllll~l..anlltlmxl ~ t~SlmtlllinoneYol~me. 16rue. CloUi, tlLlSiH-Ifl,lltlw,$1.1S....¯ - ~trr~cn,s mx~ or vtm vo~-s, mv,~.,~,~,,~,~, more den 200.000 Inile8 a 8eeond~ but I celpt of tramp.
c~,~, v= tt,~t~,,4r.e,.~o, uebber timed it myselt, replied Jim.

:{ i

"iTT~T0:S, IOIIL~ ~Tb’~k llll~tCil ioorrto.xs To taI~nlnts.9 gSCtCLOp.l~rda ̄
Oil’ ~ ~On~. l~ Wlum~llviO X ~01~lll ~mpehdn g owlr 18,000 titill compilld by Anwtrl~l~ e~lb

~ In out volutr4. Prke hi U’hlt]l, 1~0.~5. ~ tmlf~ In tile Imd hlud~g~ with (.~lmbl~’l’l F~eycioplzd~
.~s pliblhh~ by Metara. Llpplncott & Co. llonnd ~ in C’lclb, ¯n0Ol;¯ Bv %’.’i,mtxaww Iarl~la. ~134~llieiln
ml, ii0; Sheep, plrlet~ $1t; !ilor~-e. 1~Xlet. t15.Ihrhn, In (Tlot~. ~0¯;2,. . . . tm!fcl-at with tiw ’,lmnort~" I~lillon of I~amt~vl’a. Cloth, l~r

tYPe, lisper and styles of binding, free on application¯ Sold byall P,~oksellers,
t~,~;t-r~ld on reeclpfof prfee, by 8. IV. OR.EEN~8 .qON, Ptlbflsher. 74 .Sleek, tulle St.~ i~r.

a eerlel of Standard and ]Polmlar works that wc he£eve ~ ill be found tho cheap-
~l~t~ ’~ II~n I1’~. ~ ~(~ ¢~.t ::n,l be~’l,ook*~:~vrnm,!,~ They
l~.~l ~ i~ ~ ~ I~--~ S are "nil Frillt,d from htrvt’., clear
and very attractively boand lu clath, tuakint~ them nn ornament for any Library.

,ing a Rew ~ries uuder the name of "T.ovell’s I.dbro2y "-that gi yes all the b~t
Standard Fiction et)~rifcs equail)" as low a~ tn any oLhvr Intro. Instead. however of the

,’..]l~goqnartobroad~idcs~vohavondopteda li~t~.~P~l~’ ~ I~,,1~’l~tl~t tirade
. ttmt 12me size. with handsome cover, lli~V’lillIF.li~lM~ r’--W[h~,[[~., li~tJ~#.liUmlllr---

clear tTpe,-mr~stly lollg primer mid making ~ number worthy oi preser, muuik ......¯ "veto n ]IsLuf tile llllnlbere 80 far ll~yned

l~mo Vols., Iaxrgo ~pe_, Pa~.er Cov~erB.
.~.~ .0. The ~ tallish Xuili, b)’." L¯,-. ’i’:~oLl":l~to,.ram,Yenae .10

DC Quinccy . , .10 I;D. L:f0 ~J .~larh:n by¯.;tl
¯ .10 91. The Green~onnt~tn llorrvund Weems, . 20

.10 ’~¯ lloye. ..... .. ,’~/.Paul i:l[d %’irginia . :

.10 oo. I~cur~tte by Scribe, . ..%1 :;::. ’~.’:de of Two Cities. .
li ~ of ~. Second /i’hongiits, by

20
:~.,. The IIermlts, Kin~ley, :’20

¯ . . 40. An ?.dvent.ro ill r]’liule

%Vm. I;la tie.
Iligh Life,

Tou’er, Hardy e~
d.t. I:ast~elas, by Johi~on, .I0
45. Alice, by Lytton ....
46. Duke of ]~.andos .... 20
47. listen :Mnnch:m~en. . .10

-’- UnveUed, byHoudl~,.~ ~, 1.’. ~n~tey, .~.L’Abl~ Con~antln. . ~ 31. :Ernest 31ai:ravere. .
¯ * ~ Ihree.kle~. bylledcli.ff,. .~0 ~."l’ho lleunted )In,so " 48. Prtacet, sofThtl]e, Blnek .’20

~. " ." It’.: The Dirk Col een.".. ~ sad eah!eron .113 49. The Secret Ld~laitch, ..90
3 .’~L ’rhl~Wet~orifleill . .10 33.’ John IInlJfax, of Christi-

::.,~.,. ~ -Ill i~-~kerlr ~t~, God. by

RAORDINARY CHEAP BOOKS..
of books now ready ; they are neatly printed on

in cloth. Price 50 cents each.
aftor Oo4. By

~ho Gr~0n .~-.Iou ntain Bo~
l,~le~e:to. 1 ;y .t .ilgUi;C ,~Cl’i i.t~.
Second ~hought.% Llreu..,htou
The Now 1Kagdalen.
~Dix,~IX~O. ]l~ .i~ar,dalct Lee.
l.a%o o£ Wilklnkton.
I.r~no. ]3y Carl "D’ctlef.
"Vice xr~r~a. By F. Anstey.
JohJz ~tJ.ifax. Jllisa.Mulock.

new bool~ desire to call attention are :

- Ta su~¢t~ tl, l~ author’s "Modeim Iol, nince." It will
be an lnterettl.nil slory, ,+utith, d "A Soil Change."

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
- - JY J~l ~ t ~ .Fag I~,, t0Jl.-...lll¢~ J~l ~ lDrBad_fcalm~,_
yl,ar; to none|it of.a narobl.r of plttlel ~ 61i ~ueh UIpIOll
as "The Beldnnlng ut a N.tlon," "l~lelal LIf, ltn 1he
Golorilt~" etc¯, the Wllil[t t furls,ilia a cumple 0 history
of early life In tho, Ulilta~ ~,liti~l, ~]lcclal. attelitl0n

-wnl ~t~l, al~le seenhwy:vt’-tihiTln~l~ni7

A ~tovelctte of Mini ug Life,
By Mary nailoek F~.lte. etiDth~l "The L~.narlm

ChiiaK~ to ho lllu~irllh~l by Ih~’aiitiillr.

The Giant _~aft. Veme.Two on a r£ower. II,:’dy.
~rL.xce~L~ Of ~hulo. l~lack.
IAfO O~ ~t.7.arion. .By liorry

I~nd %~ I.,t:::.~l.
The .~’ermlts. lly I{ing~ley.
:DtLl{O Of :H.iliadoe. Muthey.
:F...a~ t Lynno..M r~. Henry Wood
Jane ~yre. Chartotte l~ront~,
Robin. l~y ,Mrs. Parr~
wf urx4.ago in 74"igh Life;
AdmixaPa WarcL Alcxaoder.

of CImon Fsrrar’s

~’olnincg. ]’2tno
~orgo ~Liot’a S Volumes,

hloiiie Chrh.t:l,: ~t ]~21no:cloth, #It, and
I~llll(hiI-~£;hl,~A Pluto2ch’s Lives of Illu~ta-iotm Wren, S

|.~stlcd hi ~ %’{1!~., .¯i¯lllt~ .l~mo, cloth, gilt, aria hliif (.If.
Lovell’s I.ibr.1 ~cUi~a~’ A~o.:ient J[[iSto1"y s 4 Vo umtm,. ~o,

’ c;IOL,I. ~i!t. ml(I half c~.lf.- - ,.’2_oC ~I~Tarles ~night*s ~Popular ~fistory of
" ’" ]J, .L-J )2.;ad. 8 l’allllnes. ]21110, eh)th.glit lop¯

72 ,: ~ulay’s ~Z/~6Oryof ~agland, 5 Volumes,
"P~TD.r. ’ , ¢lolh gill -
c~:’. ..’?~ "" ""!!’~ Se~es of :Red Line Poot~

" - - . ’ ’~ ,,f-nil the best work,~,i’

I age]llW, Daill~, ~e.
CATalOGUE WILL BE SENT ON 2kPPLICATIO~.

¯ F,0VZLL 00., Publish0rs, 1~ ,~16 Vesey Be., Nsw York

"Dar’s a man ill Galveston whal can
~oib de ray ob light fifty yards start and
beat it the wust kiudA’ _-

"G,way, ole man Lvin’ is ketching
and I ham’t bceu vaccinated since de
wah.’

"IIit am jess as I told yer. Gabe
Suodgrass, what owes me four murals
back rent. can (itlttrabble de light.-

"Did yer see hiin doin’-it?’-
"I went to de fi’ont tloah. "ted jess as

PROSPECTUS FOR 188"2.

First 01ass Family Magazin0_
FOR ONLY --

$3.00 p0r annum,

LIPPIN-00TT’S
l~agamxne.

Iris wife openctl tie fl’ont doah\I seed An illastratcd Monthly of Populai-Gabc_slide out de b’lek doah. ’Is Gabe - Literature. -hoxue?~ say8 I. ’He:s done ~one to
IIonstlm,’ say, she. IIita~m fl{{ymiles AttheL’eg/nulngofthelW"at;etYe’trLIpplac~)tl’~Mag-

itzlntt ,,nll=r~ i)ll a now st.r~cat at ,t rt, )et, I tit[co, %%.[| IIto Houeton, It nd Ire must, hub made de the dtatlnrtive purpo.o of p~utfng e,ich rl earl~ty of
trip while 1 was Iookiu, at IrWin slide out reading matter--for the n’,uq t,,rt ’:/ght ,rod ~.,tertah,-
de back doah. Just fetch on yer ray ob lag yet of real Iherary nl,,ift--,ui ~hu.bl coqtm, d it

Io the Kenei’ai ma~ of clIltlviltl~tl " wr~lls and t*npuro
light, and ~t it don’t hab to hump itself it a weleom,, lu maul A,lit.riea,i tl, r~,~,, D~votteg a

ras~ wht:n [ largu prl,i~lrtiOll Of ILq ~i,a£~ lli flctluiI Ill wlllch ~tiort

den I~s a fool r- l!hi~tr~divi, of ~cl,,I Iif..,,i lii~tllli..r, ii llila lu¢hl,ll.d
itat’s all." " In i1a li~t of lubjeels I~lll~ ,sitira ,if ~ t*llC.. 14 pe-clally

The Point of "¢]ow,=by IIenry Jamen, Jr..
- "A s~rte~ of e.lght lelt~r~ froni im’aghitry pl, r~)2e of
vaa~lla~ eatioealtttt~, crltlr[slng AIn,,rl~ IL~ ~.~ple .....
t:oelet.T, mannl~rll, etc. - .........

Thn Christiau League of Connee.teut.
’lly tho ]loll. Wt~hlligtoli {;laddi, ll. Ae licoDant Of

pmcllcal eo operatlurl In t hrbhbln work, shott Io’,~ how
a Ivugtm we~ fornied le a Inlldl ltllVll l,i ~llilii~ti¢,ill
ltllat kind~ llf work It ltllenliili.d . and liuw "il lllrual~
i ilonK u iI Ihe whole blah,

Rudder Grarlge Abroad.
ily Fralik IL. ~tt,¢kh,ll. it volilllll i ’ I uf Ihe droll

linu.;dt, r Grllll~’i lt~ri.% Iht. ~t’~ll. hi. t~ ill ~’lifi,l~tL

The 1N’ew~ra ill z~inerie,iii tl,,it~elulilding-
A ierl¢~ of four l~ll~¯l.,, fillip’ ihli~ir~’i(J’, d,~l’o’l~l to

(lJ Clly il.,ti,~.(~.) Cu,lutr~~ I i~,.~ t.i) C ul~il~
(.I) lhnbll¢ llaih[ing’s. " ’ * :.

The Cre.les of I,ouisla,a,
lly Gt.o.%V L’41i,it.. lllll[it,," oi ’:q#hJ L’rt.ljll, Z)fi) 5 " iqe.

ffl~lh and g~l,llie liorrat~¢e, rio 111~ Illul~1ratt.a.

My Adventures in Zu ui,
tly }’,’d.¯’k II. Cti~hlllg, gllv¢lilli,tilit elh,io|,,~l!t, aa

adolitt~J Illemlwr tll tile i{.,i,ii T¯ii~ *,1 lil¯liall,. [I;itl.

llit’hldili I "’Tiio l~lJi~il.’" "Tho ~’tlltii~illlt ~lurl.
’ih,. %tlilt~: llou~-," ~lc.

lionn, liilll at,road, flo:d ll~rt~ and auglillg, and. oe- o~n (.?illlforlli;i,
liOW TO N};I’,UI: ~ tiEAI.Tai,

al
By"li. H."; Ihre~,,r f0i,r pal~,r.., I a. ~xc~Jitlllyillltort-al ilild ¢,l|ilt~lllo3111 trivial

Ilvoly dll~lil~toii. ~li~ ~ertnl I~ler.ltilig ~lrith¯r, IicJi 3’ Illii~l~tl,~i.
llhIl~lli,0~Ii[ril,fft~o].ear tlav# bverl niarkml UV" ": ....... iIISCKI.~ANEOUs.derangements on by impure ~,,.t orl Ins " .g - all).ttnd tillvl* ill,, .̄ wIlh li wtrlll rl,-

blood, when SCOVII,L’S SARSAt’A- g,.,,.,,~l attracllvem,ll o! th. m.ltm- .. farthur work i..xu~.:i,.l Ir.,m 1~. ,: .’;l~qii,,i . T l .oq---~-|lagntt, dO@i C[viliillcr I|llfill i"Ull¢ll, l[*lllll41’~. Ch Ill.
IIILLA AND STILLINGIA. or ,.cr.,e~ o~r,ll.l ~l,v~v~l a,,d ~ gr~ily )l,,,ll.~ W.,.,.r.d,,h,, ll~r.,.,~h.. ~:. V..~,,,.,ll,.~ lt.U.

|h,~e~e,i, .lid a Iol, g li~1 uf ~tl ,.el." k;0tterb* g ~tlortBLUED AND LIVEli SYILU’I Will "nieco,,du<~)r, or m~zl.o hope nat only to lltllrh.~arlU llove rlle~ trill b~.,’lllllOlil.~ li,v l,.u,Ntii

e

tion. It i8 a strengtIFeningsyru );-
ant to take, and the BE~T
PURIFIEI~ ever discovered, curing
Scroful’i. Syllllilitic tlis~w(Icr~, Wca klles.~
,P the Kithtcys, ErysiLIchls, ~.q’.Itl’ilt;

.Nervous tli.~(,rllers, Debilit% ]liliou8
compl:tints and Di~e’~es of (he Blood,
Liver, Kldue)’s, .StoNn~ich, bkin, ctc

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cures
pain iu Man and Beast.

I,.1 I u I,¯l.ll. Nr~,.~ll )it. Their
af’ll’sel~Ol!li,I,lpl g )ellr *.ull*~tr,, ii hirg,,r
t,~l,UI,er II~all ovt, r Ill,f,]r,. of o~,~t, IIiIItl,,N~ u, a [w~l~Olarcharacter.

-Fo r-satu~by-atl-]look~ami -N~ws-d~a l~-rs~-:
Tt;uua--Y,.arly s ,t.e II Nluli I|; .i.gh. llillilbl, r . 25DR: ROGEIL S WORM SYRUP in- ,.~,u. Lll,,r,,l ~’i.I, il~,.~¯

-;XIIA8 AiID IiE~__~EAR’8 (tI~TS. stantly dcstr.~vs WORMS. ai-Sp~l,,,en lilunl ......... il..,I, po~ll,,lid ........c,’tl,t
~all. Diclro rmi ~Inl~leff.~ Wor~, 15-~’~- ................... "~ltwetltyce"t~’-(l~°’l"lre~t"’l~afl"r’t’acni’v’

und half caJi~. f0EIU Of re~IlltlWltlee.)

& Co.. Eublishers,
MUTUAL 715-716 Market St., Philadelphia.

~/r;e will foalllilit. INs¯adl4itce K,’u,,rill exuvll,¯lit;e,
-TI, t" eel~4:ril~l,,,i 17rl,:e i, >, ,t ~’,.t, *. ~. tlI~ ¯ t,tim.
her. eqb.Drlptivl ~ ili,,u iI I,,g0,1 w,|ll Oh..4,,v,t,.ber
number, aa,I t*J vll,bl,l ~J,.~,- .,~.~¢j|,,~rn ~ ~lllnlvnc~
I~lth :h¢l nrw.,.rttm ,itltl,.i" "rll~ N~l~Y~rt’ll| li.ixllc w,,
l,l~k,) th~ Iolh, l~iils ’

SPECIAL OFFER.
~tiall¯~.L~Ad.tb,? I~t.t )Tar. ul,[ ,,ul,~l ~, ’ ~ ~,ll~C Iption
inid llietwelvelitllt illt~ll,,.l~ I#oliild ill tl~,l C ’~tt~t
"iuluuil.a w|l]l gilt 1,,14 ~7,5tr.

Toy. CENTUI(Y, New York Uity.

or~ll Chal~C,. [,, I..kv Illl,ll~} Tl,,,le
wh. lil-]Q. N.Lk ,.~’~;.~ritli aK,.-61--the"

of Seien-
New Y"rk.

,Vlarino & Fire Ins, C0.
--0

rote C,,mpany have disposed entirely of al
, STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and havin~
.~.o RE-OItGANIZEDa has decided to
u" the future,do a

Strictly Mbtual l’1-6me-B~ihe-ss;
ll~ving ~ucccedo.’ in payieg ALL ITS LIA.

t tL[TIES, and soourt~ g an

--TARTLI C
DISCOVERY 1

gt~,,l chltl~,~ f,,i ii,~tk hl~ t, luel#y
fh,,L ~1, ’,lh I d, K, lil4allv l~¯(¯oml

~ ,~ ,1 tl,)7--,Vl ,+IT~--I hg,~--~li~,--d~- -li6 
ll’,,i,.~r.iil’h t’h~tliC,,i rVll,lil:i lu

Peel.IN,. ¯ %t~ l,llt nll,iy men.
wolen, |..).~ ind-Kitl, to, sl,,r~ I,,t u- rl~hl la Iht, r
awn Ioealitlo,i. .%11 alhl C,’l I, ;,,. it ,1~ .,ll~rlv

tA*n linle~ olXllllnil. !17,>~ t x1 i,,l..ll lililhl liiillt~lioli
fr,~o. ~.o non wise rl~,~., r i:,il " h. ¢|,,,, ,- In. ii, T roe-
Idly. ¥~u Cield,.lllll ~t~!il Illii,h ¯ Illlll. I~ Ih," iiuik I oi~

OLllyloIIlll~ltelliO,ll,¯lil~ i’ll{ illl. diit,lll(ll. I ~11
4hat Ji ned,did e~,it Ir(,r. A,hlr, ~. Tlll:K ~i #dO., Port.-
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il~lF.l)]r 8UCllA$
TI~R,rI~BLSOItI..9 I, FIMPlk"~,

i Eymr tease are moistolz, etln~lng, illr~rl~,’n~ .t3°&t
nigh’.; leera~ ss If phi-warms were tml.rlinl:..lI.lI.lI.lI.lI.lI’F~’~"
the rectum; tha prlvat~parla are off ll.~ ~lsa

_._ l~e~tsan~ rcouomlcail sad IIo~|tlve lli~,’SWAY:¢g’S
-/)urlasTl IS eut~ior-to any UrtldK--.lit~l~.. msrk’~--
i$1..?21.Addrmli.Dii.,StvATNS~ . I~xl-: t,.<l ~,.

FORGIVE.
Let the helirt be soft, forgiving, ’
¯ V/hen the day is done ;

i.~et no malice still be cherished,
When the light ts goue ;

Fa’e the’night drawn her eombor ourtatn

O’er the eartll above,
Let esch erring heart be certain

@f forgiving love.

children elo~el y

To a loving breast;
Wllm the tear and soothe theGobbing,

Ere they go to rest.
--:~ Though the faults slid kins cemmltted

Cause your heart to weep,
Let them feel they are forgiven

Ere they go to sleep.

Frlend.~e reconeilod’at even
To thy wounded mate ;

wilt thou be forglven--

Thbu.wnt vainly beg forglveaees
O’er his silent clay ;

&od remorsent[, sad remembmaee
Wi|I follow thes alway.

AlL methinks the silent chJarchyard
- Does not half tta sadnesi keep ;

When the dear ones ’neath thedalse~,
Kiss ns ere they-go to nlc~p.:

¯Bat sad tbc unforgiving mourner
Wanders on.this hither shore;

When across the silent river.
"’-- - The wronged hae goooto come nomore.

Then let thc heart relent its hardue~s
When the day Is done ;

Let the.wrath or malLce cherished
Be no longer known.

Whol~ night draws her solnbro curtain

O’er the earth above ;

particular notice of,tJ)is coincidence be-
twe~n our line and .the line of travel
If thie hs not Egg Itarbor R oad’whtch Sarsaparilla
we were abla to so exactly trace each
way for long distances, by simply r vere ....... eures Rhoumatism~ Neuralglil, Rheuma-

tic Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, anding the telescope, will some ons tell us
what rosa it wae..We struck Fifteenth
St. 5½ feet to the,weet of Mr. Whitney’s

-- _.Let each errhtgAteart becerlaln
Offorglvlnglove. --- a surveyor putting inacout~e through

this villag% on a bearing different from
that he had used on either side for long

~.r ~That=~gg .l~arb°r ~ROa~.Again, distances, and especial,y, when th~ bear-

,, Emtor o/t~e Xt~fibt~---~: ing ou both sideais the same. Now the

As :the subject above has become qu il~
popular ofJate, I pre~ent youtho follow-

’ ~ ing : I aim to gi:ve the Substan~ of Mr.

A Full Steel

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. h.a, ~.alae.
Ire i)¢cay. 3cereus r~et’dllty, lDst Manltood. etc.
has’tog tried in vatu every known remedy, hie din.
e.ovcr~d a Mmple self~lr~, whtch~e will ~end l~Eli
to hU f~ow-euS~ror~, addr~ J. II, ~EEV~ ~SSUr;llit:l" ~tN..til [.till(lOll,
43 Chalhliiii It.. N, ¥.

OUT-TH I-S:OUT-I
United Y, ,< Wa.

A(~ENTSMAK~’ ._.t41¯ t ~ $1410 llql~%~ AL¥~ED PELI,. li.,>i,h.i, M;,,mger. Grain, and Fc~d ISAoI~.
CnAs..~ZW:~I.L, As,, blan~Iger

Al|¢gt~ oJ line I ol/llulll]#.

~7,

; =: 7

We havoetores In 115 leadlng Citl~,
from which ou

~l
II ’lCli$~ll 913 8prlnst 0arden 8~
ill li,~k~EIgLL PHII.ADEf.PHIA,PJ~,

::_ :f/

...... .~l,N5 .,’BY,22
I ,;~u.4,~ 1.7 ;

.,. I llL~lN,Sli0.1)ll
".11 I~.i,llli

, o: [,.~. in I’~is
"’ " Ihat ,Io

i, i II nier-
, 91er~y

" ’ ll,mer-
- , , : "lied

: ¯ "’,f the
.... ’,,pltal.
,s,., in the

~..~, a, Io th$

3Vhitney’s report .at the Council meet-
tog previous
oft, be King-Brown eurve~ at~e last.
.Mr. Whitney said that to test the cor-
rectness of his survey, which had been
so C~tieised, he l:ad run the road from
Mr..t’ressey,s co~nir, where a bolt has

.," .beetl let for more ~,hau twenty ye~ra as

L.rid.n Oll~ .:,: ..........
Suhs~:ri6ed (;:,,,it.

ally lhhl. r,.: N.

-Making a TO T A

The #(¢urlly ,t:,:’
eompa~ly¯lila,) i.," i/2
New Jersey ¢ ,-.l,r 7.
h:lia.Coulp~ni.:,, i,- l,
hllve as larp, i,-.:
ehll Uri.,in h.> ~ ....
whell it i~ oei,-i.l:
ellml,,Nn.Y, lug,’!:¯,,i .
ara epplicallb - e,,. :t
UniNed ~tate~. ur. q.

I’nlieie~ ip.,t,’- ..... _ i - erly,
D’llellt.z~i t: ;. ,,r=-V--
atlalnst loss Shi~ "L,.
nlsu by Lightr~;ng,

-lll-lbe very I.v, - : :~
Lue.~ee |~romi,:,~ ¯

New Jersey o(h’,~.: .’

_~Vlll. HV’rl! -- ¯

HHL ....
t’,Lhl

qg,,.

bade nattlllilrt,~4.-~,
e w~nt .al~ny u~ .4 .^¯
ll~trJ’~lnt Iq thplv ,.. ,(’
iiInr¢l tti~tn tell " ...

t tl ~sl~nllvo Oht,x’* ’th*i
qlle who ll11~g’" f.,il,
illUells devolp v.*,lr .. ,

~so nr sl~aro ill001 ;-,t t #.
needl~l lenl |i ~’. ’/

llnd, nladne.
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UMVa - -
, r,r ,-~-~ut

i~r n,gt~

,̄ lethe

. ~’l,eu
er~,y

¯ yl~u"

¯ ,s tot

prlv.

)¯oriCvl II ~’7"~.
II,,h

phlly
~q~ly

I Ihlt
P.rt-

se Direetars feel that they can -Ber to aii we,
te~tre iosurence not only as LOW RATES an
:’NqUESTIONABLE 8ECURITY~’bu, mue
:rester probab|lity of ImaluhINy iron. aseee

,-~lt foryears te nose, than .thor Companl.
inee this surplus to,large ell,llllh I,i vny a
0r,blble leises on the ~olletes low it, fore,.
.ntll thotr eipiratlon, witnoot Iny depelideli~
.ti receipts from-new haslne~l--a eoadition o
,tugs that elm bd shown by but ver2 "few 0unt

:,ji.ie~ tn the State. The present DIree.i.t
(,e,tue tO the Pulley Holder an

ECONOMICAL-MANAGEMENT
~nd a - ~=~ "

I ~re/ul 8uperln:~, ot the busi~.~
and will eoatinne in the lu, uru,lis In the

L’]i,lll~r. "3 "
P’U "’ i,

. past, to a0t on the prin, ip]e of

PROMPT PAYMENT
i,,.,,, ......t.~.,

tlrely Cliff, r., r,,,;
...... - ii ii t.l¯l i, %%1* ltl ;i..

--L 011 Ilna i, I.,1! - ,,,
-’ , , .-’-* i ¯ ¯ .lh,.i/iz.’,,I -tlON I,.n I l.Os~ ............

~lh Ihd M

40thoSl eeeklnl to E~lh~lr~ll:_L.J_ -d i,i.lll i ’,
r.uuds ’ " ’ I I, i¯lll*¢ li

Herealter, no notes wllFbr ~uhJeet to-n~,e,,;
I. - ,,~

,lOOt, uutil they are e yea, old. ,"¢1.,li.. "
We would enll eFpeclal Attentloe tO our 14 ,...

I ,, v,,.

,Marine ].epo#.lmen#, " ......’:-, h

,ourLOW B.ATE8 ,rod FAVIIBABLE F9 ltl¯ "
9F POLIClgB. ,... ,,,..

--Any i~tormai!on eh~erfally glven by el, ,’."
,moor, of theCempan.~ of h- Agent,. ile~:r

F, L, II’ULFORD, Fr~. ’l,o,,,>
R, J. HOWELL, Sec’y.; :~ ~,,,i,,,, r

isOID.,l,A, all’i . | ,,: ....

old ro~ bed, as traveled when Mr.
Anthony came here, and continued to
be till tho Narrow Gauge.
travel from at. "

I have submitted "two propositions in
the ~orne~ whiehI propose to demon-
stmte before Council at their next meet,,

~ cotlr s~-:;e~aL~i~-; ~lii~- Z
defy any mathematician to refute.
Either of these proved, will convince all
that Mr. Whitnsy has not run a straight

-llne-from-!~,~sey=~-eorner-to-F.lflecuAh-
St. by a number of feet, and that hc has
wandered less by_5~ f~et if he accepted
our point as.the f~iddle~-tha-ff-tio
has if he adheres to his own, and he
should count us friends for doing even
that much to help him out of a bad job.
I invite Mr. Editor to come in and see
fair play. I refer to the/./ernet for an
offer to Mr. W-hitney as liberal as that
he has made to us. ’ I argued before
Council the exceeding impossibilities of

¯ r |:h r : L, ~ , erl-
II,,.,-,~ i:, el,.: tll,pll.

, I e wlll

...... n ,,:¯ , lh.- ;leld
. e -:~i. .. ~, ~ty, ll,ld

,-,, - I,,r Ill,"

: ............ ~ ",:~ " ’"" [7 tin.
i,~ ̄  ’ :’~, :!i.tL~la,
-*.. i tl i,lil, ll-art¯ . ..’7 i,., . f llio

¯ .V ,..t t. !1 - N’[ I~’.¯ll,~lil

,.,,,% :, re,,

I . 1711, h,’~l~l’il ~lS.I~"l,D ii ", ~;;N;+.lll~’I,’i.

eastward to /Seventh Stect~. or the
~wnlli~c. Wc started from the .samc

hill near I~Coota. Going up
:this hill the road has .two tracks, be-

which is a na~.ow, shuttle shaped
- of land covered with brush. From

the top of another hill, perhatps a fourth
,ofa mile nearer the sta~
tiad ~ig~_tcd up the strip, and when ..we
reached it, we found tkn(¢wly t:ut line in

. llu" own path.-~’hi&.w__~sup_pc~sed to be
-7-Mr.. ,Whitney’s line, and we had no

all
m~e:back to the star~0g point. Itcre

Whitney .reported ,ehan~i4ag his
bearii~g22’ toward the nozth, an,d con-
tinned .on in a straight line to Fil2eenth
St., 8o calkd. ~tero he was about
twelve itmhee to the eas~ of a sto~e in
Fifteenth ,’,L~ and, as lm said, ahto in
the middle Of Egg .Harbor Road,.- ,this
stone-tracing been placed as .~uck ~sid-
die by some aurveyorrunning.from C,,t~m-
d~n county. This stone he adduced as
proof that he hau followed the Aruo mi d-
die line of Egg Harbor Road. ~Io~v
notice, that
shown by the record ~t Woodbury, "aa
.searched hyour Town Clerk, was run
in 1807, from near l~llue Ancbor Tavern

surveyor himeelfi ’by his report, stel~
Upon the witness stand and says he
never did any such thing. And when
Mr. Whitney did.it for the purpose of

DePuy~ otherwise before fixed, fairnes~

that bearing t~ou~h the town. Perhaps
I had better take that word fairness
back, as it would be possible for even a
good iustrumeut to get out :of adjust-
ment and lead him astray. It remains

--- oolith easterorly~ on nan tmaring~ 828
,R Y T,".g£E.~"~I~E, ̄ .chains, or mor~ than ten miles., This,

then, makes It a straight line throughBTAEEB town. il< w, h ve a.,nost as-
1~61~-~o fumkb -

(~FFINS, WITH nANDL.,q & PLATI~

In hr0ry varletyl at the luweeteMh prlete.

,ti~ attended to.
r 0-1snell C hllilll audrepalrs and reaov~en]J~t~

~,J.

T. I iat sho n,
ter and Faper R ger,

Hammonton, N:J.
loft in P. O. Box 24 will ieeeive

prompt altention.

Sale!
i A :Good RELIABLE horse.

Tply to D. W. J~co~s,
Middle Road

tomadlSg lest tbr even a $200 transit,
that of leaving Lgg Harbor B0ad at

~Mr. Pressey’s cortier, on an angle of ’20’,
--ind-r.om Leg-in to-j V-aga!_n~:at FiReentlv
: ~£., not two miles ahead, itself in all
h ~ departure having run a straight
lit ~e, People who are lloimlrlzl~_may
be puzzled to know how a surveyor can
le t~ ,e a straight line at an angle of oven
1’ an d ever get back rote it again if he
exa~t,~y k~eps his departure-bearing;
But th’ia ia a secret of the trade wh-~
I do no,~- proP0~e here tu divulge. We
ran from PresseT’s corner to Fifteenth
St4 with the etumtt bearings, except
truing tim Iettvrs L~, W. for ~. E. amt
continued ml ~onte dtttance intoWinslow
towm~hip. From Thirteenth St. ton ar
where tim WinsIow village road lure’s
from the .Bgg Hnrb0r, tean~ would be
traveling in our line half a mile or more

at Pressey’s.corner, and which makes
tlaxbor=Road.

several feet of people:s barn yard and
store, door yard (BS.zby’s), and orchard
(Wyatt’s) willbo, accepted by Council,
or the line which coincides with the
line of travel for miles on either side of
the village.

~terror I point out is Mr.

all dlsorder~ eau~Od by a thin and impover-
Ished, or eo~pted, condition of tli~" bl0-6d ;
expelling the blood-poisons from tile systeah

attd renewin tho blo_~l, gad re- _

storing Ira sdtallzlog power.
During a long I~riod of lmparollcled use-

. fulness, A YER’S SARSAPA!tILLA. ltlL8 proven
- -- ns--t~r fsc ~Tt~dal)tat ion-to- ¢lte:euro-o f-ali-dis.--

e~.~ orlginatiug in poor blood and weakened
vitality. It ia a highly concentrated exo

tract of SarsaparUl~. and otheP blood-
iturlfylng roots, combined with IoeHdo
of Potassium and Iron, and Is the stffest,

_’ mo~t_rcllablo~ ate! most ecotiontical blood- ’
~d-blood-food t2m~ea.n be u~v,l ....

Inflammatory RheumaUsm Cured.
"xkyER’i.I SAltSAPAItILLA has cured me of

t]ie llllla,iiliiatory Rhualnatlsm, with which
1 l~ve smrered for ntany years.

%V. If. 3Ioo1~."

"Elglit years ago I had an ntL’lek ot
l’~henlnatlsm so severe that I eouhi no~

-- moce-Xron~-tho=boJ~._~r =dress, .wtthaut.hedlx. _~
1 tried several rentedles without much if
Imy rester, ontll I took AYER’S SAH~APA-
RILLA, by Oh0 use o£ two bottles of whleh I" .
was~’completely eared. I have itot been
troubled with the Rheumatism since.¯
Have sold L’trgo quanUtles of 3"our
SARSAPARILLAt and It stlU retaine its
wonderful populnrlty. The many notable
cures It lilL~ effected in this vleinity.eon-
chloe ,uo that n, le the best blood tuqdicin~l
ever offered to the public.

E, F. ]{A R,tIt~."
River St.. Bueklaml, Mass., May ]3, )81t~.

"l.a-I .~;It’J~l | W;i$ "~’ %VC’~; I’:’+llll ~Ttel~
nl deblntv that I couhl not walk wiUlout
help. FolIowh~g thn mlvleo of a friend, I-
cllililllenc,’ll t~li~iilg ..~YER’S SAnSAI"AntLI~Ao
aud hfforo I hml used threo boltles I felt;
n,l well t~n l ever did in my life. I havo
beull lit work n(l%V for two moliths, ~lld
think your SAR,~.At’ARII,LA. the greAltcSt
blood niedlehre In the world.

t~AME8 ~,]’A~ATtD. ’° ¯
~0 West 42d St...~ew York, July 19, )882.
AYER’.q SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula

and all Scrofulous ~omplalnts~ Erysip-
elas. Eclema, RIn..R.~Eworm, Blotches.
Sores, Bolls, Tinhorn, and Eruptlonn of
the Skin. It elesrs the blood of all

the bowels, and thu~ restoren vitality trod

PREI~ARED nY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & O_o_.Lowo!l, M_asS.
IBohl by all Dr’uggl.L~; pr|ee $I, slx bottles, 15.

Know

his middle line at Pressey’s, he cau not
be in th~ middle of the road at Tilton’s,
ior how can a man be in two lines at the

=~amc time except, at their intersection,
,.whichhe has just left ? And how can

[,Lhes~ two diverging lines intersect
again ? 3rd, That lie did not follow the’
bering front Tilton,s to Fifteenth St.
whieh ho followed from Pres~y’s to
Til~tm’s. Just how much he varied, I
will Pr0vc bctbre Couneilo but any
seho,~boy w H Vklmw-th aV~tle-mustTbe
much~£urthsr from’ the middle there

That BROWtI’S IRON" BITTERSWhitney’s leaviug his middle line at
will cure the worst casePressey’s aud bearing to ~tho right, go- _: .... of.dysp--~psia.i~-fiorth wesfw-a-rd:- -T bi s-T-s ~6~lffd dc-ff

by the-original survcy~-2d~Having lef6 Will/nsurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
.gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted n u rs-
ing mother to full Strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack of energy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarialpoison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

SY Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. ,88z,
For six yeari 1 havebeen a grmi-__

mlffertrTl~m-Blood Dilc~le, Dis..
Iml~[a,andCont t [patten,and htesm .
lie debilitated that I could nol ~min
anythir~ on my stomach, in fact.

llal~ almmt become a bul~lc~.
lqaany, when hope h~dldm~tlldt
lle, my:htublmd settng Bi~owli’il
laoll BrrTmts ad~ is tim

--~~ indtmed me !o ~v¢ it a-trial.¯ g atoning thl7 third boll/e¯ ~ hays not ’felt
u I do ill tha preempt)line. ....

Mra I. F. Gxtemt

.BiOWlq’S IRON BXTT~
will have a better tonic
etK’ct upon any one who
needs "bracing up,." than
lmy medicine made.

"r

~r. Gee. R,

~ 8~[DL~,

Dentistry.lit all lta hra, ~,,:~ Mdlifully and "
~r0/ully execnled. .t%nft,,~tholll,q llllnlhll~ter-
ed ’,vlten desh’l~d. All ’,VOl’l¢. Kinl~ltltl~ed. %" ¯:’-!~

li"Ofilce duys,.Ti)ursday, 1,’rlday, and Sr, l,-
urday Of each week. -.. ¯ ., ’:;~

No. 6 Cehiral Ave.. - ¯ --
J|limlnolilOll ~ .~’. J.

. . . ,-¯

IHE:-LADIES’:_s;r0!::E: ....... :./:_:
O1:~ -

I-IA:M:iX/! O N: aT. O ~%
¯ .......

7r : ’:i

TOMLIN & .... ’r Z " " ~

= ~,:; .......... __ ........ ~_

¯ Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Whlte
___0o0ils,_Ean.cy_Articles~T~,~d
M:¯ILLINEltY¯ Gee’ ~ S. ... ~,~

Domorost’s Sprang Fashions have been
received. -- ,

he is.in the mtddle. Betbre going over

t~r as ’.I ~avo gone. We a.ro awaiting
if~forma~ion from Judg0 Uleinent (who
ht~ ~;:fiaal)-of this road), concerning 
stc ue sta~dlng in the County line. This
info rmati~m may enable us to fix to. a
certa:inty, .the middle of the road at the
Ooun.~y li~m and if so, we may hereto

-ehang~-om-tLuo-elightlyl--of-whieh - duo
notice will, lILgiven.

P. tl. BROWN.

ThE IN1qEal ll~TOR~ OF A REMARK-
ABLE EVE~ IT.--T~_ r~lit pri~e fight
between Ry’~n and .,~ulliyan. while it
~uld mcei~i/e~th~-emphatie denuncia-
-tt0ti 6re-ve~.~v’loving citizen, was in
many respec~ a mort remarkable en-
counter. Alth ~ugh a mere boy, 8ulli-
vau is Drobably~ the most formidable
pugilist ever known. Ryanis ahoa
powt.rful man bul: he entered the ring
mlffering terribly fro m piles and :was
therefnre inno coniliition to fight. Had
he used 8wavne’a Ointment the result
might have fleen revealed. We Ix, nfees
we are astonished at tim way this rem-
edy remuvcs all itching lliili e0re~iei.

l lie . J. Sible r
Begs to inform the Ladies of

HAMMONTON and 0
VICINITY,

That She is making Ladles ~ Dtessc,% ......

andWraps of all kinds. Also Chil-
dren’s Suits at the. LOWEST

..... cAstt PRIcEs. .... :::,~ :
’¯’7:77

She asks the favor of your patromagc, .- ....
and will be pleased to see Ladies at-her

: :
residence, on Main Road, opposite Oak, "

_ ¯ .-. : iL.<:"

t work can be ~ " ....
done for. - .....

Outflteeat free. to tko~l ~lihnwleh tolmgig!l
in the most ~nt and pl~fltab:e hl~tnnll
known. Everything nrw. Capital not re,. ....
qulrod. We will fumtahe " :~

staying away from h~i~e Over nlsht; -~avlak -’
whatever¯ Mlny new wolk6rs clouted at " ’" =

once. Ma~y aze i:laklog fortunes at Ihe h~ioe*~.
i~ldlee maketmmueh umen, raOd.,TcullK.boya.and -~ -: .: . -,,~.
girls makogr~at pay. Noons ~7.1Vm willing to w6rk .....
lillla to make mare money every day than can lie ma,la - " "
in a we0k at any ordinary employtaent. Th(~,, wha eli. ,?ngage at obc,, wlll Sed a abort road te forRlu.. Acl-
reee. ]I. Hll.LxI’r & CO.. Porlland Maloe.

For Sale andto Rent.
pleamlhtly Ic~,ted, lo aad near tho centre of tho tewa , ~ " " .’ "

For Nale from $600"to $3,000
- In* limy lnshdmentl.

Addrlts, --
T. J. 8MrrtI & SON,

i:lamn:orttoD..N ; .~

h. J. Sl IITll,
NOTARY ~PUBT.TO

AND
COMMISSIONER OF D~EE~S,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agre~meztts, Bill’n of Sale,
and other papers execu ted la a neat, care.,~l
sod correct man~er.

Hammonton. N: J.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,

ATT0~ AT LAW,

AND

Master̄and Solicitor in Ch%ncerx; -
MA Y’~ .r.,A~rDI2gll, .i’Y. J’.

C. F.Jahncke, M,D,,

.¢- - _

L, " ’ ""
¯ - i

#

.-: . /

L

.?. /~-
:7¯ " .... : TT~

-.:, F-PHYSlOIAN ill SURG£ON,
Ofllee at his residence, corner of ~:.
Vine St. and Centrld Avenue. ............ :¯=-: ..... ~*~-

O~ce heroin, 8to 10A. M., llto6 P. M

...." -

m~

V
. nowprepargd to reeeive or~
f~ lolll~ to l~i deliv~rtd at
ll~oulh ii~ Fall tmilt
Ptd~a We deKv,~, eel
"I~ varlmm tl~m nail 1
ira1 iollltant!y on lulad

shed
~ll

lira

’̄ !i:i



.~wmsht to recover thewdu~ : It is not generally known that them
bonds whl0hhadbcen having’been put in--place" aud hks lsavallshletoeveryoneamustelmple ~ --

8 --banker for the payment of a note, administratrix sued~the owner of the and accurate method of regulating ~a . 9 --
which the holder of the note had con- ~roperty-for damages,--The mine was when--noose-to stand,. 10
wetted to his own use. -The maker of work~dby contreotors under an agree- ard time at short intervals is inconve. 11 --

note tendered the principal and meet with the company, by which it sleet cr lmposmble, it concis~ sis- 12 --
of the note on the day when, wasexprmdy stipulated that ply in chewing the time, at Which "13 --

by 1~ --
and demanded the bonds ¯ pledged, centractors and net the owners range of two fixed objects oz 10 1

G~NTL~MAN,tp

The three travelers--kind Cousin21 1 22 84.11 the choicest ornament~ will weary the
2~ -1 26 30.02 eye and-obtrude-unp!emmntly ~P°n

1 80 2~.98 " ~ ’the notice.,
24 1 34 21.84 ." ...... 0
25 1 88 17.75 A rather lo~g, large dr&wing-roo~

-~26-- I -42 18.66- :wbifld lockwellwith oo0l b~e,woolen ~’
27 1 46 9.57

28 1 50 5.48 and silken draperies, : woodwork
22 .1 54 1.39 onmuiy-white, or, for chat°a, two tones
30 1 57 57.80 of .olive ".gres~ ; chim~ey-pleoc to

ornaments of Eutern china.
~hc holder refused to take the amount chouldbe ILableforanvinJ ’u’iest°’~th~ Slights. It is nee°leery to have the Glazed tiles in fireplsoes and for
and give up the bends, because he workmen, well
~lalmed therlght to hold the bonds as Therein° was .in a safe.condition cerrect clock timeto start with; after
s~uriW for the payment of another when the contractors took possession that, a clock.may be kept within a

Small Jokes; laying hearths serve a useful as.
as an .ornamental.purpose; for the

he bad against the maker~of the of lt,butthey cenducted the work neg- very few seconds of standard time for . Frlend--"Medder,,,what is the mat- polished surface of the tiles reflects ¯
mote. In this caee...Wyckof re. An- fluently in putting up supports for the any number of years without any ter with y,ur nose? considerable amount of heat into the

thony~the defendant in the action rear, winch fell in-co~sequence. The difficulty. _The sun cannot be used only chance tor-an-arl~-now ~s. to. room; and makes a cheerful glow
for this purpose, for the reason, that past quickly and cheap. I work whteh both looks and feels warm.

~took the ground that the tender of the lease of the mine provideel that the there areoulY two_days in tl~_e year ~ -
principal and interest of the note owner should Sendits superinteudent,

with both hands and blend_ with my . _ paint-- ~pen--wo0dwork;in, rooms

zxmld-not
before the wlthout-cEarge, to supervise, advise when it Is on the meridian of a place nose."- " at noon by clock time. It may be ~ should always be of pure a~d simple

note was due, and tirol, as
greoe, it did not ~ due until three to make the mine safe for .working, much as four~een
days after the tender was made. The but no such supervision was exercised,

fast, or sixteen and a quarter minutes

Court of Appeais of New York decided In the cace--Samuelson, Admx., vs.
slow on different days; and

in favor, of the plaintiff. The Chief the Ctevelaud Iron Mi~t,lg Company
the determination ot its altitude with

Judge" Andrews, said: .,’-First. The --theplalnttffwas defeated, and she
anY degree of accuracy requires the

treated the note as due appealed to the Supreme Court of
use of special instruments, and much

by its terms it was Michigan, which affirmed :the J~ldl~- .skill in ob~erva~on~ .....
:: To determine- the tinge .by. observe

having intervened, the days of grace said : "If the mine were
mu~t be considered as waived. Sec- condition when it was handed over matter of great ease, and no

A banker or broker has no lien to the contractor~, and this unsafe ments are necessary. The mode o!
.operation i~_as_folinw~:-~S ~isct --t.W.9.

- ~pon debt for a and If in consequence of that fixed points for a range of observation.the imymen~, due him, or for the pan.y,
_ condition a miner was. brough~ there If a westerly window can be chosen_gene~ balance .oth~r’_ol~n_~ha_t" ’!t’ and_was kflled,_the. _whlch:facM_any=buHdlng_any_w_here:

ever." company should be held responsible, more than twenty.five to thirty feet

following toast : W0men--the morn. ,,graining’V to iterate different kinds
leg star of infancy, the day. star of of wood being mere dissimulation,
manhood, the evsulng star of age. as such to be entirely reprobated ,; the
Bless our ~tar~, and may they always more clearly, it is done, the more at>-
be kept at~a telescopic distance, solute the untruth.

A Denver paper -profes~ec ,to think Instead of curtal~s/wblch the mad

it marvelous that a man whose brains ern forms" of bedstead renders inocn-
---kucoked out- is living.- If he _gruous=and Impose!hie’. screens 0n=_~

were out this way
be lLving, but would be holding some
mportant office

M
over ~10. You wilt need all your cur-
rency the first time Belena puts her

prettier and healthier substitute
Screens tusure privacy, they keep, ou
~the il~h t.l f-neceasary..~d..a_re_..a.~_reat
improvement to the locks of any
roonL

of the first importan~ to have
the furnitur~ and flttlffgs~of~a~tries to trade off two kim~m fox a spring room simply constructed and not too

:. /

\_, 

i--

~__.W~N. -- A married Every man who expressly or by lm-
~eomlm eava h~hushsmd~an °~- -pllcation-invitca others to come :upon
promissory note" which he had dis- his premises assumes to all who ac-
counted, and when she was sued upon cept the invitation the duty to warn
it by the bank sheset up the deIen~.~ them of any ds~ger in coming, which
List she was not bound to pay z~.

hc knews of or ought to know of, and

5~he bauk.elxdmed that the law would
of which they are not aware, 8o long

l~ply that her eetaAe.was benefited bY as this misswas worked ~run.leer tc~he
the die°aunt. In this case--the S~ra-.

contract all responsibility for-
and safety of the mine was u~on the

to~ CoUnty Bank. ~ Pruvn~the contractor alone. Thematter of su-
oz=t of appe York the eautio ry ste , though

, worked no injury to the sight. Then choose some well.defined
~h..;mvor of the defen dans~dJ.u°g~ ’The compau~y_ owed him
~acy~ in tits opinion~ " ¯ duty, and legal w~. ~ .~-gr~). rin~ star, the brighter the better, and with
~married woman cannot bind hone~ only from the ne~leet oz xegax auuse.’ your timepiece set right, to start with,
by contract unle~ the obligation ~arth’s L~owcst~L~d.

observe thetime it passes the range of

~ted by her for the benefit of her ~ your sights. The exact time, as well

estate or in the .tram~tions With -a-train of five mules and two also as the date of this observation,
should be recorded ; then to find out

~f at any subseq~her. If a note is given by her fo~ ly familiar with the country, I cllmed
p-~-perty--~~.shewlllbe bound summit of has varied from correct

by It ;. but no implication, presmnp- the lofty ridge of the time, observe t
" . Telescopes,-andobeheld-below-us-the- that it sets ust three minutes and

- the z~makil~ofa promhmerv_note .fateful valley, whlchlies 280 featbelow 55.90944 seconds cartier on any ~i~-e~

that the moneY raised for It will bone-
¯the~ level of the sea and extends for a night than it did the preceding night.

distant, we have as good a post of ob- onnet,
-¯err¯lion-as we can desire. Drive a An examining magistrate questions heavy to be easily removed for house
nat or stick ¯ pin into the window a criminal and asks. him what excuse cever the whole of the floor ; but only
lamb ; or, if anythin~ more substan- he can find for the murder he has laid down in the centre of the room
tial is wasted, fix ¯ thin pie~ of- committed. "Your honor," asY~ the and fastened wlth carpet~pins, so thatmetal with a very small hole-in it to "my victim has often said to
sight through in any convenient accused,
place, so that you can observethe time me in confidence that he wished to ltThe.Canrest be easilYo! thetakenfloor UPmayandbe ~haken.stained

any star sets or sinks below the roof of- die a sudden and violent death l" and varnished, and kept frequently
the adjacent building, or whatev-~r - De humblest man ~u de world rubbed with beeswax and turpentine.

may be chosen as the more remote ain’tdeman datis fixin’ to behung,
but de man ̄ what hab |ist got over a

Iwall purchases of furniture, insist

drunk. He feels like ebery~ody is
upon honest material, little glue and

p’inting de fiogerob scorn at him,
good sound workmanship, even if a

an’ when one ob his fren’s speaks of
sparsely decorated, apartmeut be the ¯

s~me little happenln’ ob de spree, he
temporary result. Thelast~ng vowers

bleeds lnsido.--But he ain’t entirely
of these proper~ie~ will pay high inter-

cured. - Aflerawhlle he ’gins ter feel
eat and save m~ney for other future
wise speculations. Be proof against

gets drunk. Den eberybcdy seems ter make sure that comfort reigns ~lthin

Oh, the arms of aa ~ey.ch r~Z~---, and-that-to
sit.at ease upon an ordinary chair isthrough wid his foolishn~m.

-I~-been- dar,,--~Lrk Traveler. .............

,.: .... ~tl~businessor~tate. Togive an hundred, miles n~rthsast a6d sout~k. Thuslfourfir~obs~rvationwastaken¯ - some night When the star set at nine
"~- -- hours, fifteen" i of It must be forty miles from ~t to we~t. . to

it ’was made forrsopamteestateer m laudscape can oneleokeedeeplym three seconds ; and atour se00_.nd_ob-
it, the interior of the earth, forlt occupies seryation/taken Just one week later,

: thee°nee°rhea-s° ~Pamte’busin .... the lowest polntof dry land onthe set at elghthours, for~.-seven min-
i B~u~X~00m~au~u~os~ N~ contmant’ and, so farM~I am inform, utes, and fifty-two second~ we would

" ..... : X,I6]iNC~..~A~I e~e Iz~Jureda child, ed, of the earth Itself. Before us it know that our watch had kept car-

9 yem~sold, u she was mossing a rail- llos--a long, deep’, wide, vast basin, Its
~ track. She looked to the west shining patches disclosing through

¯ of sods

" th~ l~i]xlz~1 -sholm obstructed the ~ . which_cover thousands of,:> :~-.vtoW.:~Therewa.no fl~gman’at the acre, and blaze and shimmer and’
’:: . ;-~11~, .and no danger, alarm was burn in the Steady blaze of light and

VeZ by the emgineer. A suit was heat wmch pours upon-them from a.
..... f6r~mageS, and ’the: cam~. -cloudless sky. The valley’s .deep de-

le, for its defense on the con- clension grows upon the sense and
.... of the child in becomes more marked as the eye is

: ~owing due care m :0tossing the held steadily-upon it’ and it is em-
~i~. ~ ]in this ?easa--Dowling vsr ~has z-d by the swift dechvity of the

-: . ~J~ne~qew York Central and Hudson inci~ ~ing mountains. Drear and dose-

,: comp _- e It e e es len along
;:/~{" ~of Appeals of Now l~or]~ Oeelueu in a frame of painted mountalus,

l~ dust the companY. Judge F~.I, which define, in stroJ~g and mighty
~? ii~n the opint ~n, said: ,,Tlie-quesuon lines.ltsaspec~-ol~terro ’’ ., . -

:~ofduecare by the chlldis to De us- . Though’leaving the summl~ a~
. :t~minedb~,thejury; wecann0~i~ p,m. and riding.steadily down d~

. : ":-~’lmamatter of l~w, that she oonRz
scending trails night asttled upon us
before we escaped from the- canyon

~d-to.usethat.d~ °t ~ ..... y_ and reached the border of the valley,

which may be reasonably expecteo By-~he-1enabled to tmca the trail along the
_ reck w es u we on mto¯ 

- .night. At last;worn and weary w m.

If thelocation of our
it, we should select a star 9)°, as nesr]y
as po~sible" from the pole star, for its
apparent motion will be greater" than
that of one near the pole, and the
_llability_o f_en~Lwill_be_dinMnish ~ d.
If s suitable selection can be made,
the error nsednot bs more then three
or four seconds, and it will not be
accumulative.

From the fact that any given star
-~mu~er- each-

ftoma pe~-~-ofj~isag~.,m~.dtl~.eJur~r night, It is evident that It will after
~eousldering ~ mustDrmg m an~. ’a while begin to set during daylight.
~m21ne all the c~rcummau~ w mv
m~mlty." hours of tiding, we rcachod the center .Before this occurs It will be necea~rY

BtI,LO]V ~,X~-"G~--I~n,I~ ely of the valley~-known as the "Big to transfer, the time to some other star,
I)m~w~--C. was sued upon three Hole," ’the point of greatest depres- -which kete later, Thus we see that

alan.
the later In the.ev~ulng Our first obser-

Sir Chrmtopher and the Carver.

Yhilip
who had developed an uncommon skill
in wood carving, and bad msde some
striking figures for theadornment of his
s vecthear~’s house, ̄ lass above himself
n rank and fortune. Ia the hopeoznm-

rect" time. If it set’at eight hours, pr)vlng his circumstances, and thus
for’y-five minutes and fifty-two see. lesseulng-the disparity between them
ends, we would know that aug watch he went to London, where he seught

the week. And similarly for any was reduos-dto aelngie guine~ The
other variation. If the time at which huge dome of St. Paul’s was then rig-
It-had set,had been eight hours, forty-- ing above the smo~e of L~ndon. Philip
nine:minutes .and fifty-two seconds, Wood applied to the foreman forwors
we should see that our watch had in carving the=wood for the interior.
gained two minute, and , on. :Repulsed by him, he haunted the place¯ " day after day, and at last he--~tt~ted

the notice of the great Sir Christopher
himself- ? "What have you been u~ed
to carv~g ? " asked the architect,. The
carpenter, in the extremity of~ds agile-
-ion, could only stammer out

--’T~, your worship." ,*Troughs x
said Sir Christopher ; ".then carve me
a ~ecimen of your skill, a sow
plgs~it will be something inyour.
line--and bring it to me-this-d~Y
week." The poor fellow shrank away

eturned to his lodging in despalr
But he had a friend in his bmdladv
w~ advised him to take Sir ChrI~to
pherathb word,-and earv~the b’es
sow ac d pigs he could in the time all t
ted. With hisguinea he bought a

q. "

g6’into It beyond their
traits. To the lost eel-

. .~, "thblvalley of the shadow-

...... :.. Thedaring prospector en-

-" d~dts which he had mode to his own Though time and exploration have
order as ,’Tre~." a]~d-which he also drawn from out the anment stow
adgned as "Treas." In the TrialC0utt xna~t of lie ~eerful thrmds, this is s.t~..,
he Was defeated, but’ in the Flrst"gP ~ Death’s .;Valley and is still and WZU

.... Imllate-Courthe secured¯Jr i~. a region of dread..Indians
. ~he holder carried the ease’- with its face from infancy

¯ ;National Ba~k’~. "Cook, to ,its treachery and cannot be pro-
- press Court of Ohio,-whiciLrev~ .rs~l

judgment. ~ ~udgc W~, ~ ,tg.e.
opinion said : *’The name of the cor." _gr~u.. !

which Cook is theT~-
u~r and
C~]ml~ nowhere appears
the bill

~a~,’ .,Whoever, .talraz
~nts~ into * contest

He knows lie terrors time of.- it~ sottingT:or..~g
’bones ofmany a the range of-your sights. -This is-a

him to beware. Once very" simple matter and requires no
its embrace, and a man’s explanation. Then use the new star

rltten. Without water to as poecible, and. transfer to
fran~, the sweltering and so on.

and bewilder- h,~;
.~,To" facilitate observation and eal0u-~at.~ l~fused he wandem . without ,I~.on, the following table from-2kaut-

pnseated ~by; lants~,

~.1~ to

- ~ .. _ .~ .
_

.- .. ,,

. ’ ’o

.~ . "-7 ~ ... .L =’ ,’c

rein. to play, ¯t~.o~..~ .~e’a Poelr~ Beck is inserted,
Beholding heaven Table sho~nK how much earlier ¯

star passes a giv~l~rangc on ̄ caoll suc-
ceeding night:. . .

ration is taken, the longer the same blck of pear wood, and by using his
star may be used. To transfer the utmost diPgence finished the work in

.timer of course is very simple, you t~me, and took At. under his apron to
merely have to observe-the-star-you .tbe appomted place. Taearc.hitect was
have been using, note the~lme, and there,’ and beck0nedtbe tremmmg cap

the error and rote of variation pester to approach. Upon inspecting
ofyour watch; then as late as con- the beautiful work Sir Chrtstophes
-venient the same evening, select the s~id: ’q esgaze you, youngman.;-at--
new eta-r, not too. near the horizm, tend at my office to-morrow." A few

and-from the data of hours after Sir Chrieopher came to tbe
carver again and sam: ,Mr..Add~n

.fl~t observation, calculate the whishes to keep your carv~g, aud re-
quests me to give you ten guineaz for
it." Then he added: "X fear X did
you some injustice; buts great ha’lanai
work is intrust°el to me, aud it is my
selcmn duty to mind that no part of the
work falls into inefl]’~leut hand% Mind
and~ alien’1 me_to.morrow." It ~ Is a
pleasure" to know that the young artist
did much of the. carvln~ of St. Paul’s
aud married the girl of his heart, who
could not have b~.en. sorry to change
such a nam~ as she had.

not ludicrously impomlble. " "

Fault-Findlng at the Table.

~c¢.e t,tl~e tla marl m~rried to:a
man who systematically growls at the ¯
table. Life brings her neither peace
nor happiness? three times a day her
tyrant grewk and snarls llke any other
wild anim~ over his food. I knew a
man of this kind once, and how I pitied
his wife and daughters. One of the
ter serried in haste, one day--Joined

tively for man, not exactly in the
same se~ as she was accustomed to/dye
in, mmp~- to have her meals in peace. ___
It is said she made her future husband
swear that hewould never make a fc~
over his dinner, and I understand that
to-day they are the haupiest couple liv-
ing. Recenclllation-took place bef,re
they were married, but, they left beers
the nuptial breakfast--we aH remarked
that~n--d new, though of course s.hc
visits the house,uothing could eYer m
duce her co-take a meal there. She is
-a woman spirit. As for the man’S wife
.poor woman I Maybe in younger
d aye she mi ght have thought o f possible
relief by means of divorce, and they
do say, but ~ do not asser~ l~, though it

that

°seething of this kind was entertained
but suoh a plea of mental insanity,
when only food was placed before him,
could not be advanced, for in every
other rotation of life.-that is to say, ¯
save When at table--he was amiability.
Lts?lf. If he were only younger, the
habit might be WhipPed out of him;
as It is, itcan only be borne with
pataenoe.--~z. ~- " "

’*What.are -the.’ nine muses, pa?!’
asked a little boy who was reading

L-lore iv the lower class
"It is when the home ’nine’-is.beaten
in agame of base ball, then ti~e nine
-muses over It," was the reply.._ "

It Was Mike’s third ap-peanmce in
court within thirty dayh and In re-
plyto his usual appeal of clemency
the magistrate impatiently abaci’red:
"It’s no use, Mike" your good~
nothing." "It’s not me ethyls t~s~k
braggln’," retorted Mike, ’*out if"
your Honneur will berry a pair of
~hellelahs aut slip outside wld me I’ll
make it Inconvaynient for ye to hold
that opinion,"

themo’~ .

Ruth gave a tender little pressure to
the hand she held, while Cherxy said
proudly : "You never disbelieve us
and you never need to! But tell us,

Eva, about the lie you told.
Was it deryln~

o~ the om’lous. Hotel de Bourg- done, or owing to somcthi~ you were
~throt/de, ~Y 4h, e.Plaob de 1~ Puoslle" quite innceent of, like poor Jeanne

¯ Rouen~’ The narrow, gloo~ y .lltlle d’Arc? Do tefll You knowhow w~ll.
|quare looked still, narrower and we likethe~to|Y."

the drizzleof the dull "What, here in this of rMn?"

that?’"
’"And what had you done?" asked

Cher, y.
,,Nothing ; but Will thought I had,

We were all digging in our garden,
and had |ust found his favorite Jessa-

-mtne--id~t-lying-uprooted- on- the
ground. It had been my favorite, too,
but Will took it frpm my garden and
plauted it in his own, where-I-wateh~’-
ed it anxiously, for I was atmid It
would die."

,Will per-

.. , ~. 5,.’

retracted’ all the. false confession of
here’, y and witchcraft whi0h, torture clcar, young VOt0e--.~unndleq_~tt~.._~aNorm~.die_,’.i and lt was a rule in that famUY, a School had been difl~cultenougb, for
Rgd~wr~nK frem-hervand~exclalmea1~ .......................
’Yes, n’y voles were of God,’ amd Rouen is No~-m~Y, ~ of course i’~-~ ..terrlbiy_m~takez~.one,~that_th-e-b-°Y~_ Te_mm_y. and I had thosame dally gov.might do anything, and that the girls "e~a~e~; -bilt~i~’~’fi’ e~-~b-’~7~’yed’~°’--

how, when she saw the flames ap the same-- must always give in to the boys. So get, her, he W~ never to speak to me,

-p~ug=h-~T,--she-chut-her.=~-YeS, ,,Dalgneprotegernosamours ~vhen-Will-lcoked-fle_roely at m_e~ what should I do? Beside, his grand-

called out once : ’Jesus !’. dropped her Notre Dame.de Bon Seoours"’ posting,_ ’You know you dicl-it-, t I mother w~-uld-b~sure to=find=lt=out=;~

h~d upon her Lreast and that was -please don’t sing quite eo loud or almost felt as if I reaUy had done it, ~ and she was a prlm and ether strict

¯ alt~tlil-th~Y=raked-up-a-b~u-’-’dful°f- the-hotci-pcople-wfll hea~.you," said Unable to find another word X began oldladY, to whom a child who had
charred .bonea out of the ember~, and

been sent to Coventry for telling ¯ tie . ...
timid Ruth, and was"quite relieved to cry.

threw them into the Seine?’ wean th, y started off. ~ need not ,,,Look, here,children, hesalled to w0uldbeaperfeetabhorrence. What everyllmb. As for Tomm’~,~he Jus~¯ The children ]ookodve|y grave. At rela~ how extremeJy the children en- all the rest of the children. *Eva has could I do ? somewhere,~°uld It nOtso bees tobetteres- glancedagain, turntngat me crimsonand glaii0e~dto ~he ¯wa~wry

1~ th| Y did realize the whole. ."I wonder what sort of a dey it j’ yed the st~fl climb up the hilL, and gone and pulled up my_jessamine, out

to hide away

a~tLUired the love’y building, all ablaze of spite, or mischief, or pure silliness
cape going into Tom~ y s house at all? roots of sis hair, but he .k~id seth-

¯ . ....W~,’L whispered Cherry ; "dull and with .brilliant but harmonious color- --I don’t know which, and I’ don’t
Indeed, I almost think that some Lug.

glcon y, like to-&y, or with a bright, ing, and the little side chapels filled care. I’d forgive her if she would
vague thought of running away and ’*What would have app~ next~ . -

blue, sun~ye~Y? Perhapeshelcoked withtnnumerablevotiveinseriptl°n~: opJy confess, but she won’t. She hiding myself, to~ve~er,.cr~n~end--mm~Icannot tell; we waited:in terror.

up at it before the flre touched her. *’AMaris," ,,GraoesaMarie,""Elle
keeps on telling he after lie, and we

mind, whenI Dearn~u~ ~"~"~ ~ holding 0us another’s hands undenr

And perhava he s t~_~ her~lJ~etr a exauce mos ~esax," etc, Curious, won’t staud children that tell lies.
,, Hc and two of the others were the tablecloth." But mercifully a~

where we stan~--the ]~ngllsn setux simple, almost childish, It all was, yet If we punish her, she’ll howli ~o 1
Btauding at the front door, a terrible that instant the old lady was fetehed~ :’:

who cried out, ’We have burnt e touching to those who feel, as Cousin propose that until she confesses we oounellto sentence°f three,to deathlike thatthe whiChvictimsUsed.in,
tochHdrenspeak had to ~tmeto finish°ne’ourZm~b~ aloize~we tw~

¯ ::

saintl’" ~Eva did. that to believe earnestly in all send herto Coventry." ¯ *’It almost choked ~.-me at a~r
¯ *And so ane w~," said Ruth, with¯i as thing is better than believing in

"’It’s a very nice town, but I don’t the prigo~il which we saw test month
¯ ~’

-a qulver pamdng over the eager little Y " wanttogetnere"satd|[;’ at whtch atVeulce, ifoltnotuulikeacondemn" ,rote. But as soon’as it Was ove~
nothing, they.all burst out laugh- ed prisoner--one who had been shut and Tourney. and: I ~found: oumelV~ .~;

face, "’a real sal~L." ~kfterward th, Y all ~ ~d ;~tcd4n
^~, ~n ̄ thl~ ~r, rden.. I. flungT/nY aa~DJ

’,But’ Cousin Eva," added Cher~y one of the prettiest re~ting-pl~s ]
ing, and I ....... ’ .... ~

"T hadno idea of what. sending to a relief, which it must often have aroundhis neck. a~d..to!d ~hi.m all. ~Tc~"And ~]~O~t~ : oslleve(t ’ me.
"why did she exer own to bein~-~- know for those that~h~d~a~r~,| of

hes, ,, "~the rave. Coventry meant,
witch? and how could she eay ~ ~or. them that sleep_ . _.Kr .....

di.c, to Siberia, which T had big boys stood over me lik e Judg~ matterwheth~rtheothe.m~5 !:-

" uewhensuebeitcvco the hilite " cteae uenmu me ~n ....... -- " ow .-n~n4min~-and-Tommv--swo~- :Tommybelieved.:mcat-l~as~..t~,~.-.~°mm y-- "
voices were not tr .. ¯ yard on P’ - -- - ’-+ol-beeu reading of, or tothe qut0k~- ’-
they were true ? ’One w~ y or the other church of Notre Dame ue ~on Beco. u~. ~ mines where condemned con- beside them, looking very sad. _... sympathlzed, with xi~e, coml~rtea me~al~emust have told a lie." ’ ¯ From this high point .~.,Y co uI__~see.[~c~were~ken’ and where ~aobodY

,,,Little g~trl,’ said Wlllie,inqmto mo~tght. I :.~m~ot’.so’wtcI[e~1_ evem: ~.

M~ was of an argument~- L the whole country for m~ LOS ann mn~,
¯ ¯ _ ̄

¯ t-tn-pic-lever Heed more than two year. a Judicial toue, ’We think you have .thougn~ll~told?a’He,!b~ ~ot tI~
+,-~ ,~h,~ than a sentimental turn. ! the Seine w lnding-thTough-i .... I ~.~A,~s there werequloKsiive~ mi~s bee~unlehed~D~lgh to make you nn~ X W~maocused6f telling* ~T°mn~y sure

Shethoughta o he.elf, and[ lcturesque.c , a Co entry. com shuddero( f .r tho ngh!y as med of yourself. We wept with me over
liked to make other people thin.k,too) [ bridges anu sire.eta, .~s~,~ -- ] ran "through~mei~but-t was utterly wiMYyou to go and phy withTomwy, feted, and promised that’ though per-.haps it was ~0e~t~-to let the matte~

able ner to get at the tmt’|m~P, hy at thezr rlgn~ ua~u, ---..,, r’eso I could but die - asusual; butTomn~yceuldn°tp ossl" -:’~(
So as to en . . .I pews I ....... ’ :.,~.~
tom of things. She could never ove.~] risLug out of them a~of housT, e th~ "Soon Xdiscovered wilt n’y pun-

b’y- have you unless’you wereoutof l~mtnow, ifeuchathingwersto haP"

e ~11 hi°st break In a cnaln real’zed |Y the yenow suuseh weze
¯ Coventry. We will give you one vola-I not. ah~d:o¢

look th g ¯ | : ¯ - - "~edral and ishment was, and, though:not_ death, stand~ ~
nin and if sne~ the two Bplre8 el the c~t~t Fanc, chnuren,

"of practical rsase g ; it was hard enough. Y
chance more. Confess that you pulled

had a contempt in this world it was [ the church of St. Ouen.
Cherry~

for a weak person or a pemon who [ ,"Can you see the market place"
being treated d~y after d~y, and. aU up the Jessamine and we will forgive
&y long, Just asffyou were¯ onmr you and tell nobody about you. and

told-La--lie~---T-his-flaw~ -ev-en~In-h-er l-CousinEva? If-s°, PO°r J e~__ne d’Arc, Or table--never taken the least notice you shall go and have tea with Tom- A.favorite maid of Orleans, otherwisef= ~ when she was brought -o~t-tb--dle~ of, never answered if you0poke, never my, Jtmt as if not~ing hadhappened.. Wcek,.after~bjs

strong and brave, was too. much I must have seen-this h~. wit~___~: spoken to en anY r ceount, never Think--you have oa~y to. s~y one ..... ate"
Cherry to-pace-over, ! church-on-top-of-it-;-tha~-10,-~UPt~--.-~ ~- pltyed-wlth,-petted-or-ecol-ded ; cem- word.’ "

fortO|oin’..his " .

reh "
"Do-you think," .said Cousin Eva, there was a_ohu ....

"" . .... ’’ - detely and abeelute~y ignbred. This -~-~An--d-if I~d6~i’t-asy-lt?’ "~¯ ,.’~:’~t

"that it would be peselble’, unuer "There might havebeen, though was being sent to ’Coventry,’ and it "’Then1~ ,,’Rut did~yo~’,.:~Yer,...h~P~

strmsofcireumstanoes, to tell alle--t° not this one, which is modern, you was as cruel apunishment as could solemn andawfu[expreseien,’Ishall iS’l~eallve.s~i!~,1~_ mus~t~e!~vea~

confess to semethmg one had never see." have been inflicted upon az~y Httte girl be -obliged ImmediatelY to tell every-

done? Bmhop Cranmer, tar lnstauce~- *’ I wonder," continued .Cherry, who liked her pit yfellows~ reu~h as body eversthing.’ " - - -

have you forgotten how he~lg~eda who was alwvys, wondering, "if she th, y were, : and was very fond of one "That terrible thrsat, all theme.re -,. iiI

recantation and then thxlmt .~to looked up.at it; and thought it hard of theme- who was never rough, but formidable because of its vagueness, ~did~t me~ .
the flames ,that unworthy right

-- hand2’ And Galileo, when forced
that Notre Dame de Ben Seeoum alw~s’kindaud:~ood,

quite overcame me~- To be set down~ ~erry

should not have succored her. Per- ’ ’"This was allttle ~y .who lived
asaliaror~tobecomcone; tobepun- that, iainc~ .he w/m barely’/m old as ". ~

the Inquisition to declare-the easty haps because, to essa~-f~om thehere, next door. His parents, like mine,
ished as I know my annt wonldpun- you,, and-~0U are ~oertalnly ~0t

stood stiLl, muttered afterward,"~ per- ~.Ic EngLl~h, she had told alle." "

e~ m~oy_e.’ Yes, yes," continued she,
,’Aud that reminds me," added w~re out in India--nor had he any ish me~ on her son,s mere statement grandmother. :" Bill I ,wan~tobrothers or si~tena He was lust my for a wrong I had never done, or to do more of Tommy...’

,,one never knows what one n~y be Ruth, who was not given toethicel $oungor .thlm: ary of my a wrong thing, and, escaping punish-

.... driven to till the time co-~mes. The
questions, ,,thatwhlle we sitand rest age, and

ten ~’.amm
cousins. So we :w~re the best o sent, goback to my happyllfewlth ’"~_~onzeWlZ~

force of torture is very strong. Once we might hear fromCousin Eva abeut friends, Tommy and I. His surname my dear To~s~y, who stood, the tears . ......

upon a time I reme~teTd-a-lle;’" the lie she told." -
decision I

"You told a He," echoed Chert-y, ,,yes, yes, please sty, Cousin Eva, always 0ailed l~!~Tom~y, and I ’,It was a hard ,,~ wh~i~d Butlt;~ole~~s. -.

locking with~ ~mmzement Into tl~e was It a big or a little one ? ~VI" y lovedllim-dsa~ly. The bitterast pang one so young. And Will stood glar "I wish he. W0uld :ooine~ back t~ "~’~
bright, sweet, honest face--ro~y- did you. tell It? And wan It ever of all thisbitter time was that even ingatme withhisremoreeleasevos" EnElana -" -andu m~"~’~ar,~ ,"~. ’ ’

_ checked, blue-,yed--her little cousins found out?" . . ~ " Tommy wentoverto.thcene~Y. : "’Well, now--say on0° feral l, did’ CouMn.~EWafaughed* ~ _Th~

themselves had not more innogent *’I don’t quite see the difference be- "At’first he.had ~ yery sorry !or .you pull up my Jessamine ?’ " .... " !~ two "0pinions’on %liat’~-~tuesflon.

. eyesthan~_~a’s.--as-.clcar andround twsenblgandlittle, my child. Altc. me..had tried, .allthrough~t hon~ ,, It was toomueh.’ SuddeulY,~0w* you knoW.’: But .ohli-,~hlldrex~/. /’!::
--’ as a bat y’s, is a lie, though sometimes there-are dey saturday when~my’ punishmen~

"But nobody e~gf-tortured you ?"
extenuating .9_ir0 umstances in the rea- began, to I~rsu~de me to confess and ly, I made up my mtfid to the inevi.t~_ when you al~ ~ed’~ ]~ve chlI--.i, i :~ ~-:

Mked tendcr~d,hsarted Ruth,.cllng" son for telling It, And o~ce told, the escape R; eald¯ when he f~f~L,haf°~ ble; :and answered, ̄  f~nce, you wz~_
dren Of:~OUr’.-own,:’lr~ls~abor--m~ ’.: ::"¯:.~’

have it so--yes,’..But the lns r~n~ A ....... z~ ~w~’.~ltMe" the& .’"’ ;/Story.,!At~v’a~" ~ .... . _ _.....~

ingtothe teud~-ha~dwhioh, indeed- questiou whether it is found outer how could Icenfesa to Wn~A ~m had eald it I fell into euclraflt-°f-s°°" loo~up~.$our.~acem~ylnE|~*IdL.dn’~ -~’~-~:"
..... she never went far aw~y from, in not does not matter. ~ylie was.never never done--to ~m action so mean bing--ahnost hysterical s0reaming"~ dothat,’ belieiyeit~l:-~IXit :so.l~ Cu_~ " . :.i’/.i..:

the~e alarmlffg-*’foreign parts."
found out, but it grieved me aft me that ’I Would have been ashamed e~en..

. same." . to have thought. 0f, ldoing?~then that my co~-~¢ere frightened¯ha am nan~ht~dOn’t:cldl-.i~i~au~h~: dr

~" ~’~° ,~

-- la~tenoe, take,~t~ae :. ,~ ~ Fhatev~/ -"No,-uy"little girl; the thumb i,Wlllltgrieveyou-toteH.me,abeu.t Tomwy also sent m~¯-to-~Oovent~ȳ  ranaway.¯
*’Tomwy staid, however. Hc’got GL~v~Attheb~eflt°ft~t~d°~bt’ ~[av~ : :

eerews,_the_rack, and the maiden’ be- it? I should not like that, e~u On the Suedey, all ,usohlldren’--we ." , ":"~ ’~."i~:i~

loh~ luckl~,tothatrcomiwthetower
didn, tmindgmmm~ much in those ,into the. quiet arbor asfastashe ypudo,~on’

. - _ ~’--- ~-’-- ’ days_walked to church :. together could,~: -I- felt ::his:.~asaroun.djmy.wherewe saw~ d-~ve---~rs Ruth, softly ....
-

in the nineteenth and not in the fir- ."No, dear; because i
across the fields, and Tommy alWoS~: neck and his comforting was very.

teenth ocntwy, Still, even nowadays, since forgiven myself, was Such a
a good deal of moral torture ea~ be small child, rouen youuger than walked with me, chattering the wUot tender, very, ewee~ Rut it W~.’ !°~l~l

either of you, and- unlike you I waY."Nowwewalkedin.’to-t~l-atlen.ce" before I stopped.erYmg, ana’ sm
brought to bear_upon one cocasioual]y, parents, only an aunt; an for Will’s eyes were dl~n’himi ’ anu longer .before ~g li

~lpcelal’y when one is on!y a child, as had. noUncle; and alotof rough cousins who. even T0mmy’was afraid..Whatever hess o~ne into.~y~,poozWe played t~.~.’~, t~e afteznoSn
/~ea then, And Iwae tried sharp~y-- domineered over me and made me I said, hc never an~wer~ "a single ve/y afle~flonat~y~ but in ,~ rathe/

enough to make me remember it even ’ ~ ’
now, a~ I feel quite sure that if I had afraid. " That was the cause, Tne word. .....

. ’~ ~ ’

sure way to make a"chLld untruthful
.Then I felt as If the whole world melancholy ~r[ ~)f ~: :three.kXo~ ~ ’

been Jeanne d’Aro I chould very like- . " "

]y,~ave done e~.acUy as she,did..Al.so is to make it afraid, i remember as
were against me--as tf it were no usa. something~o~b~midds t

I learned what I have tried to pu~n ff it were yesterday, the shudder of
trying to be good, or tellmg the txuth, uever made thee timi~tsmallestb0y,~referen°e"and-~ll! dawn:the¯

" ’ " ........practice ever clues, that nothin -terror that came over me whenmy einoeeven the truth was regarded as Tommy was

. , ,;,~

:k - \ ’ ’ - " :": .....

declared that Tomuiy h~d not m~le~
me cry. Tommy ~was never unklndt¯ . . ~. - .

to me ..... ¯
"’I am gisA to he¯tit, EVa~gellne~ -

~ name~

’and I hope you, too, are a g ohild----~
..who.~.ngv_er..,i~]_mlschief, and abov~
all never tolls ~1~,,--"ft-f~,6r~-6~--
quite sure of that I could not allow"
Tommy to play with you,’ ,
-- -Sheqcoked-me fullF=ln~th~faco|-a~

if she saw through and through
which she did not; being Very ilhOr~-
eighted~yet T felt myself i~mblc i~

-" the ’middle of it, with a stl.l u~lier toinvestigatofromunderherumbrelia slated, ,orffnot out of revenge, eu-"uU-6~
..~. statue (on . the top, markingthe place theenriou~basreliefs o! the Fleld of "pure silliness. Oiris aro always so

where’,Jeanne d’Aro was burnt, had the Cloth of Gold~ which qtill remain silly. Didn’t you propose yesterday
:’" been a sore.dilappeintment to the inthecourt of the Hotel du Boarg: todigit up to ece ff it had got a ro°t’?’
" children. Tb~yhadc0me, enthu~a~, throude.. **No, ohlldre~i, you must Whichwas quite true. I" W~S ̄
’: ’ tl0Httleptlgdm~,tossethe~,petwnere wmtamoredesirable opportunl!y." ve, ysil’yllttle girl, but IS°ant’no.

"" their :htV~flte heroine died; and Which, however, was not long in mrs. £wouldn, t for the world have
¯ Co~InEvacouid hard’ygetthem-to coming. The dsy~ri~htone~--.g.m.w ~armedeltherWill-or hlsJe~mmi~-

believe that it was the spot--xhat the into one of .those exquisite d~ye wmcn t01d hlm so, but" he refused to _
- common.10oklngmarketplaco, where Frenohpeoplecall:FetedeS~.b£artin ~eve ms.~ So did th, y all. They

a few ordinary market people were --aud tr~y Z know~ nothing il~e it stood around me and declared I must
eXcept w~~mbles"~_ -ha--~-done-it~NoDo~lse~~

been the sesne of that cruel deed-- s~weet peaceful contented ola age..,~/, -the ~lcn, except’ indeed, a dog, who
that from the wry identical windows Comfln Eva decided to~ take the cmt- was in the habit of burying his bones
of those identical houses brutal *yes dr~n to a place which Bhe herself had there. But they~n%vor-th ought °f-him ~

had watched the maid once~ seen and never forgotten--the as the sinner ; it was on:y of me.
the flames curling rour’d her, claspin~ little church on. the hilltop called And when I denied the thing they

the rude eroas which some charimble Notr~ Dame de ]3oxl Seceurs. werp on!y the more angry, they developed into myriads of frog~,

"’You know. you are tolling a lie, and weut hopping about everywhere..... so~1 pushed toward her hand. ¯ "IS_ that: .the ~e W hioh Alice sing"¯ ~! ~)_..~_In ~?. a%Oh~ In-the-~~’~:O-f;-r]~bert:le:Dm~-~ :~m~d:~]~er~ doAlttle ~grlSgO t~_:at~t~: ~ut even tadpoles could .not charm
...... " - .... : " ~ ~- - "_:__ , - ._ her ~- lil W.h-8 some fl~nestold, me now; ’&4~d-~’-d~-~;ded~ rather than

them himself; but then ne was a ,~. ~, , - ’ ., "- " - ~- ~ .... -

~’,L_wasquite_ in noce.._n._t,, but after
three days of being supposed guilty-.I-
ceased to care whether I was guilty or
-n0t; I ~cemed not tocare for anything,
Since they supposed I was capable ’of
pulling u~ a harmless Jessamine root
out of spite,what did It m~tter whether

ey - ¯ ¯ : - " ~- - "
Indeed. if I ~ll one, it woul~ be much
easier than telling the truth; and
every day ’~Y sticking it out’ and per.
slating in the. truth became more cliffS-
cult.

"This state of things continued till
-Wedneed~.y,-whloh was our half holt-
day, when my cousin~ went for a long
walk or played erlcket, and I was
sent in to spend the afterncon with
TomwY. Th, Y were thedel~.ght. of

rTOmR’y and I went ’mooning ab0~us,’
~dug in_our~arden,_walch_ed our _t~"
poles--we had .a handbasin full of
them, which we kept in the arbor till

"Now tea at Tommy’s house wM_ ~. ¯
serious thing, Tommy,sgraudmother
always ate at thb tablc’and looked al; !,~.
.tin ti~o__ ugh her spcotacies, and t&Ikea
to us In a forn~d-’knd-dlgnln~1-mau- .....~,
ner, asking if we had been good chlL. ~, ~-
dron, had learnt our lessons weU, ha(t .... .
~wlthout quarrelling...
etc. Sho Was a : O : - "-," - -~

upon years older than we, and quite
unshle to understand us at alL Co~t- .

." :::/:~,,

sequently we never did more them "’
answer her questions and hold omr
tongues. As for telling her an ything~" .

our trouble~ especlallY, we .should ~
soon hevc thought of confldiug in th~ ..... ,~:

Qaeen or Emperor of all the Rim-
slang.

¯ ’1 never opened my lips all te~ -

that my eyes were rather red. -,7<~
_ ,, , Tiilalittle girl looks as ifahc had[ " --
-been-crying. I hope you have no~
made her cry, ~ommy, my d _e~r.~

"Tommy was silent. ~ut.£.eagert~
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or the fi|rvdy was eo-~ect or not was not
[Entcrcdaa second cla~s matt~r.]

decided. If"llid Chizcu" willtaketho
............ -_ __ troUble~to learn ztll th~ facts in "the casez

trA;MC/&oNTON. ATLANTIO Co., N. J" and then fails to’reconcile tile proceed.
.......... =. .................. -== ....... c. ......-= ingswlth "justice and good sense," I

8&TURDAY," JAI~UAR~ 27,1883. t.hink the reae0n will be apparent.

Lq

+.,

%

,. ? . -

Mighty t~fld weather,___: _______. the first
.... of this w(ek.

~lrs. Idx ~?arrcn is seriously ill,
-~.fbcl~fitther--M~ Iteartwell,

l%q.

ONE Of’ Tram ROAD C03~nTTEE.

i ~| R. EDITOR2~--In- thb-rissu~of ’- tho
’,of Jan, 18, ’:Ninny" takes the

opportuny- to show-a great-deal--spl to
because the poolde of the "business

t=~"" Mrs. L. Hoyt returned, Tuesday part" of this town are soon to have the
e,,,nlng, fr~nl . qhn...-wet:ks’ viMt in 3in¯aa. Postal faeilitie~ for which they have no

e:lIUC W|t.h hi~:’, ~ rc:n~h~l’erma:lently. ~ many ot

Thoro i~ ~very largo and thrilty the squibs, snout delivering the ma~

o!~itge.o~allg-hc¢~gt’ n~ar llammonlon Luke-- ¢~OVt’r tt cheese-box," have emanated
*~’ttOUgh L~ ~-nlqJt,rL ,t ltnnterouB colony ofsdk- irom the same source no one knows, One
worms. \Oily ,h,a’~ ih.~ owner try tim exper, trouble with "Ninny,, seems to arise
lineD1 ?

k’M" The At!aMte.Yima man tries to"
from an undue amount of sympathy

ire fnnity ¢lr lmliglm;:t--wc don’tknow which
withMr. Tiiton because of the prospec-

--becnuse w,~ ~,dd. h,~t week, tbut real estate tire loss of his position as Postal Clex.k.

occaslonall~ cin,u~cdhands "even$1n ltam- ~’OW does "~Ni.t3Dy~" ttP~eformcr.~) er
:nontou." Sow. y~ung mall. don’t we¯teeny "?YellOw Javk~t’~r any one else ¯ sup-
,muscI¢ h, wrl:]o~vuoh stuff. Ownersof prop-

g;tther w, a.i~b :~ers, ~,,d it caanges In " had beau i~ I~q~berof nny other pc iti-
~1~11) ar~’: .~,carce. ~;. i~ l)eeat~e tt~e adq[t[eL,~ it,
o,~. I,Olm~,uon ¢,m,of bU~: b~ build ior ~i par~y ihau the one in power? Or
them.,.e’v .... ’r,e ~ar~t~TZo made here for "that if’Mr. Elvius had allowed him~lf
¯ years v,.tu~, cornish:ted v. f~ew days :1;;o, when a

to become tile candidate of the Demo-.t (3;:d~nt bough t ~ho ".ntcrest sea non.resident¯
¯ " cratie party, or any other party whose

~low r_ook.~As an iuducemeut at~wedobjeet was the ddeat of the"Re-

- qlon]le inbtti~llttl ] I nlake the !ollowh~g offer.
-?BegiuLlnz wlth Ida.tirst customer,a Monday Assembly, that he or his wife" would

:. : "Fvt’r: g and p~ of trust or emolument under a Re,

¯ . lraket~ea.q~’dl.-~ount of $1.50,-thus reducing publican-administration ? It looks aa
l.hv prlc~ to thcm to ~I¯00 for one dozen card if the whole of "Ninny’s" long art~dlo
l~hOtog:al}bs(whleh is aetnally le’.~sthanthc of-grievances and insinuutions couldcost of their productlot,). Children under two

¯ . ~fO’~.i’~ 0~ilFii%’~" ili ¢I U d ¢ d -f h t Ill g o fie r~
l"temember, myouly obJect’t~ to Introduce tion when speaking of the two prospec-

" my~rork la{ocver~/famll~/,as I am ~tlsfled tire post.offices, "O how happy I could
that when the people of Ha~,m.mtoa anti the
tarrttory natt/~,dly~b_U~DLknO.W myw0rk,I b~ witil either were t’other dear charmer

hold my share of It, elf patronage, away¯" Keep up your spirit,"iNinny,"
.... -: W.D. FlaY, Artist Pht,togmpl~crL_ the "Independents’? may triumph some

time, and then you may bePost master.
Mr. MePhersoa was re~eleeted, o~ Wed- If so, you will probably look upon thee

no¯day, to repre~nt New Jersey in the matte~ in the l!gfit of ’
Benate for ~ix yearsft~0m March 4, 1883. ~.Co~ION SE~S~
:Mr. MePherson received 43 votes (Messrs.
Flynn aud C~tor voting Ludlow. Mr. Ayer~s Sarsaparilla, being highly con-

. - Hobart, ihe RepubliSh nominee,received eentrated, requires a smaller dose and is
36 votes. " more efli:ctivc, dose for does, than any

oth~r blood medicine. It is cheapestThe’Washington World and Citizen- because the best. Quality and not quan-
8otdier; the Old Soldiers’ Paper, the Poe- tIty ehouhl be considered.
pie’s Pal~er, is now in its eighth year, ANEW APPLICATION FOB AN OLD
enlarged to 48 columns, 8 pages, in entire QUOTATION. -- "O wad. some power ̄  the

¯ new dross, every week, at only One Dol¯ girlie gie us to see our oureeis as ithers

Bums. This well to per-
. address, on reeelpt of postal card request, sons Who are

other disfiguring external ailments and
~_~± ...... C~.mpany,_~.~rld_Building,_1006_F_St .... wire arc too-mean to--buy. Swaync’s

_ :. : Washingto/b D. C: "
¯ Ointment for skin diseases. Altiiough

: ’ig "r . ¯ Last week Friday morning, d.ut.ing a simple in its composition and applies-.... . .~ tion, it is by far the most efficacious
~;. , _ , -thick fog, the steamer Cimbria,"of the remedy in the-market, but there are

’*: ]Ka~nburg-Anmrican line, collided with st)me people upon whose lai~ds
.... .L--~ ~

: ¯ ~u’=tan. --e "imbris~ had over 400
Miss Mannie Harris, Salem, N. J.,

i disaster occurred near says--"I-u~edBi’b~w~-’sIr0-fi-Bitt~m- for

.f,:.
~tleis~dof Borkuut, in the North indigestion and found grit relief."

=::.~’--’""

I_Wi~ p~oPl, are tlwaye’%an the lookout .r

~. t
: ~:" "

_

for ¢~&ntes to’ Incises thcl~ ~r~inl~
_ - " ;’;’+ . attd ie lime become wealthy; then

~; ,~/; .... Thole ’Einea. who ~o o.t,..or. ,h Ir op~,,,eitl,
remain in poverty. We offer a g~ee/~
C~UeO to make money¯ We ’vs~,

~ii’ ~ ;) ::_ MR :EDrro~.It seem* to me that ma, y ~en, wom,~, b,y, a~d "¢,I, to w rk for o, l.thnlrown IncenSe. Any one can do the work

;" 1 1’ " :~: ’ if some of J~uc.ente~r~eing rr. m the flrig~tSTU--The

.~’f. :~ ~ ~ s0 anxiot~ to keep the public posted feral,heal fre~. inn
g~gel f~ll| to makn

2
ie regard to the ~clngs of the council,

mo~ey rapidly. Y~m tan devote your wholeFull informs.Urns m

f~ ................. A¢ldr~

¯ teust so much to hearsay, they would = _ _ _ .........
th iv, in a Thc.---.-

,::- ~0aitiou to ~ve their vtz’acity que~-"" " ~;/.:-- " .".’ " Tas L~vla, s~l~lt)er Ue~’lS only to be bettor kwown to
-- ¯ ’ ..... tione& Fo~in~tanoh a’f~W week8 ago ad~l to it~ already large tl~t of frlco~. It I|u k~ev

, . - ,,’ .’%2J
:..: ’: ~ ~:/ an item inyour p~por etarted, in effect,

published for’ thlrty-llve yema, and hu acquired s
world wide re~uttt~n te the beet reli~iotm and Utemry

\~:}!~-f thattheRondGommittee "oreomebod¥ new,paper.

l¯ ¯"

t

A. W. Coehran,

Oha les unt,
SHOEMAKEB,

Solicit| orders for Repairing sr New Week..
Leave ~rders at 0krpenisr’s store, or at

my residence, Thirteenth Street, near First
Road, llmnmonlon.

Jos. TiLuMI’;.O.~. ~. D. lloFt’.~t~

Th0mps0n & H0fl an,
 .at-kawv

M asters in Chancery,’.Notartes Publlt
Commissioners of -Deeds, Supreme

.Court Commissioners.
City Hall, Atlantic City, ~’.Y

Holiday .............
Go0ds 
AT

Wanamakeff§s
uarter in the store ia 1~....
~ al-loliday

quarter; afdace
little use is made the for.

deal ofhxury, ltisfull~

pretty things; full of silly things;GARDNER & SHINN, full orsum,i ; fullofwliat o-

IN URAI( il AllOTbodyexpe/ts;fullofwhatevery-
body expects; full, as it has.been,

ATLAli’rI{] C|T~ N. Je, full near Christmas time before.."Beginning-at the very c~mtr~
References: Policy hotder~ Of the store, next north are two-

i~:the Jltl~ntie City ...... cou nters, one of them very l~rge,~res; and one half as large, filled to-

and qther toilet articles and ira-
plem~nts. We positiveb/must:
not begin to mention names,
nor .even classes. The. only:.
way to get away from "thes~
miraculous things is to breal~
away.

Next northwest is a collec-

under the name small :leather
articles. About. the biggest

writing-case. Pocket-books are-
The Great Female Rem~ly. the commonest. But sOclipucket--

~ael~rlterr~¢rtptlonelth* books.! Oh, yes, you- can get

Women’s M i - NtitutC-~o--od--s~bN~mial-pocl~e~bookS.there, ;;h not a cent of ex.- .....
BUFFALO. N. V., U. S.A.,

W,,,

For l~m0oream, or White; loffa.,.nmatto.a and travaga nee in them; ~ut natu-

" ~’’~a~’W°mb:r~’P’~’n’V’%"r--~ rally we are thinking of t)e.~.. Womb̄ lrme.tthudtim Flooding Sick r~e.,m-~. ~hT-~,-~pi~i,~; ~am*~.,.~*~l brighter ones. Leather isn.t
and ~ltr Men~rtmtlon and Amenorruc~&:rer"’"~"~r ,-r.- a ,o,,o ,or =o.~...~ fine enough. They must.enamel

..... when nursing e.hBdrea, or_thmugb_cmm~oL~.~~, .-thl,~,uo,~so z~w~..,,~oy~g: it, paint it, deck it our, with silkIf you hive ~ other rnm~n~ ~xa~u~
,.~ do not b. ,,~.~, b,~.~-- "*.-~._: and shining silver- and gold:TOSP~ a ~/,~ tr/a/. It ,,¢rgr./ai/s to give~p,.....,,t.l~f. Every y,ar people get w..~rseI! you ars troubled wltb any wt~kne~ or tern.
p m.t~o.too. .... ~,y .,tde ~he,~_o~f.,and WOl’.~,:’. Ever)5 year they~wt~ptlon fur once. and try "L,,elU "tol(I~
which we Eu’4rantee will positively curs ~’ou,.sees wnl ~ ~on ~or ,ny e,,~ o,,e.~.... ¯must have strange~and stmn-
w,~.. or ,.ahlll,~ whlch"’.,,,~’ ro,~¢ w,. Silk, plush, vel~,eteot curl This Is a bona lld~ offer, made by

ladi,)s. ~ho I/n,,w from ¢~ri#n¢~l

Sold by Druggists. PRICIg, ~I.00./

O{ pt~aaiueat
lures, dully trvawd the d

- mS, for ~ara.- - WiveS, Mo*.hers Lad I)tughtmcan ob~dn adrtce coa~ernlng their hethh and

their pretty and handy and, cue-

hurry on.
Next ilorthwest.~e writing-

papers. He.re’s~ room for a.
treatise. We’re. not go.ing tc~

dtsesms by ~d, less, by I~ndlag nymphs, m, ~ddescription el di~e~.’te. 8end two tnt’~’~-~ent
stamps for our lutmphlet to women. Address
%Vo~a’a ~Wl[edleal laalitate. Bu~alo, N. T,

." (.M¢~ion th1~ paper.}

.......... y ....................

Boots, -Shoes’, -¯ and -

whit<:-lookin~ ~slaad of
............ trade in the >c~-o~people, with-

out fintlila~ out what H"amr’ma-Rubbers or ot,t or
Holiday time~ IS a loscr. What
a glo.ry has a page of pure
paper!

Photograph albums are next

clc widens, ls all dmtlong row
Leooz eoss

WHICH

AND W
Axe the._Best to buy.

And they can be found ~t

so many people dkln’t
buy all)ulns last ycar, when we
brought 0 vcr a ship.10ad ahno:;t ?
There’s a new set of people
this year, may be. At least the

’ ,.

i
~fipont last Sunday I~" The Baplist Chnr~h sleeted onle,ra

¯ I !"Hammouton. . ........ for the y,.nr, Isat ~4~tl|rdltv. ;~ta fnlh,w~: ~e~
"- ~rttstcc~, {le,,rge ltqger~,q,:lnm St.eR~vbl~’,

I" lePTho Gmhd A-ri~-y’lmys ard pre- w. h,.ol,~..~t ...... lah,ekw,.ll,.h,,,,vs.Hel~nh;,: , " " ". : -/ [ parlngau entertainment. Plouso bear It" lu
(h’:/,t,’G,q, ,M I’-, j’:, ~’;,,¢l, Wt’ll, /

"~ [ [~F" Album~ at l)rloos to sstonish tho , ~,iT- We have two I,Irtha to r0c-rd
[ IllllIVClt, at l,¯ry~s, oj;.,ug Ih l’.llan I’ol(tr~Y : l;e,’. Io, l’t,¢",

"r~’: .Mr. E. S. Packard is filling an in. ~ Lt~wtM)’Dotmell, of Hamutonton, danghler to Mr. end ,~l:s, l’,~qualleJan,.re’.,
~uU~,,tJr. ~. hss t sen uppoluted ststlou agent nt Ale,), on

the Camdet) & A’tlantlo Railroad, which peal.
~ A light s now fell on Thursday lieu we¯vacated by tlle death of Frank Hi

..... ~-~ ~ ~--~ ~isbt-hnd~itdhy mo~:nl-ng~ .................... B~ffek.-- ............. -,?- -? ..... /--" ........ ----
. t~, ~ Mr. T, J. Smith is completing his , ~ It ia reported t let Roy. J. A"

" " new tenement house, on the sneer of 8ocmld Jonm, of the Simpson M. E. Chureb, at Long
.~treet. Brsnoh, is to be the next pastor of St. James,

In the town of Hammonton there

and January 14th. 1883.

I~ Mm N. Andrews lo~t a black
morooco peeker.book, containing a small
aJnountofmoney, lastMonday evening~ be.
tween horreaidenceanU Elvlns’ store. The
finder will plea~retum it to owner, or leave
.It with Mr. EIvins.

_. = I~~ The subject of Canada wcod-ashes
/sagalnbeingagltated. 8o,neof our meet
intelligent farmers will orderagaln--evldent-
ly being satisfied that they, are worth their
price¯ At Vlnelaud we see that quite a hum-

testlfy over-thei~slgnature~to the emeaoY-
--7or thl~ r-t11~r~ - -

Tlio most popular form of life in-
surance now seemsto be similar to that of
/.he"AmerleanLegiou of’Honor"--a secret
society. They are forming them all ove~ the
,~ountry. Already/ there are forty-one eoun-
.ells In,he 8tats of New Jersey, and.ne~.rly as
¯ many me.r6 under’ wa~w,_~ Why cal~’not one be
~tartcd here ?

-nextm;ettnK’;f th;-Atlan~e
4~ounty Teachers" Association will be held on
;-~aturday, Feb. leth. The commlttce ha~prc-

LProL Adolph Mahler of ~gg Harbor City. will

¯ .the earth to the sun dctermlaed by the trenslt
~f Venu~"" Excellent music wlU be provided
~4nd Intere~llag talks glven by able speakers.

New Bruuswlok.--2V’..B. ~redonfan.
That su[ch report exists.Is correct; but hls

’tact] Bt, James gave Mr. Jonw a call sees
t’Imo ago, when heoxpreesed his willingness

them If the Conference saw fit to ap-
to that church. The membership

ofSlmpoon M. E. Chnrcb
.wlll, however, protest against the removal .of
their mhch esteemed pastor "n~tt Bpring.--
While there are a number ofable ~md effec-
five preachers In the ~q’. J,-’Conference, there
Is no one who oould serve the chureh and this
community so weiiduring the seining year
as Mr. Jones, and his removal would un.
doubtedly.pmve a detriment to the young

fully served since its organtz~tion. Aabefore
stated his congregation will do all in their

to retain hlm.--Long 23ra~h 2Vewa.power
In order to lessen my stock -of

.~ Ibums, Imn now offering them at. greatl~
r, dueed prices. They are raro bargains. W.
1~. Fry, ~xrtist Photographer.

The.case of Adam 8epp agains~
Mutual Insurance

Company, wilieb has been pending In the
Cumberland Courts, was decided last week,
by the Company’s counsel, blessrs. Potter and

and bonfesalng The ease was
b~ members of

compnnies, throughout the State, because t~
Involved the long.mooted question -- "Whet

i~-Should~you-wake-up-one-of-these who resides in philadelphia, insured his
flnemorningsand find your hou~e and home houseat Hammonton, N. J.. in the above
burned down over your head, it would bc a company. In May of lent year the company
good thing to kuuw you,we~e.insured. Ruth- levied an mme~ment of two and 0no.half per

cent, on the premium note held against Sepp.
In compll~co with the constitution and by
"laws Of the compauy, due notice of thea~s~’ess~
meet was published In the papers of Cumber~
land county. Sepp neither read nor hea/’d of
the assessment, and thirty days elapsing

4~rford ha~ several of the beet eompanles, and
he will Insure you at the lo’we.at ratea conrd~t-
~nt with ;t0soluto s~foty to all partie~, .No
~$e$~ltcnt3.

Last Tuesday. morning, as the
t~p-expre~s on the C. & A. was nearing Kirk-
wood station, a carriage coutahilng two men
l.Xlward 1)e~Valt and Jesse Pratt¯ tinsmiths,

residing at Blackweod) attempted to
~.he track. The engmeer blew ills whistle,
#,or no ~ttentlou was paid to It’. He then pm
,uu thcalr.bntke~,but toolate. Ti~e carriage
~md horse were thrown to one side of the
ro~, the former a ma~t of splint~the let-

"terdead. Mr. DeWalt wa~ evidently killed
I nstanUy, Mr. Prntt’s head was badly cut and
bruised,.nls loft arm crushedat the ehonlder~
1~1~ left leg dislocated. 14o was taken to the
]l’ennsylvanla hospital, where but faint hopes
Jtrc ei,Lerl t~0 ’or AS recovery..

W, D. Whaxtou, boot and fihoe
masker. All grades of ladles’ and gee Is’ boots
~nd shoes Inndo to o~der. Repairing neatly
~ndq)r(mll:,Ii~-done.¯=-A stock-lot-of-than hand
madl eatf I,t~,t~ on hand¯ In RutLlerford’s
b.ulldlng , Ih,mmonton..N. J:
[ ~ The Annwl meetiugofthe Fruit

~’;rowerl~’ Ual¢,n will Ue held at Oakdale
schdOl house, on Tuesday evetllng next,
:~th. Ofllccrs v,¯lll be ,.letted, and othor busl"
~’te~ls Of Imporu, nce tr~usactt~l. Let every

~cmber U ,t~l~r£sen t=±

I[~ We are informed that Mrs. Small
I~’thepurcmLher,tt tl,t~ *’Warrt.,u lthmR. ’° tn-
ate~16fberbnn liradford. Ourflrst iuforma-

,,:X:.=?,m ao .=ci,.o,sou,co. ho,: was
Z ARer to day I will be under no

i,romise to bo ab any particular pl~ but
tno~e In arrears must takeme where they fled

their taxes, and they must not blame me if
~l~oy

~L L. Jackson,s smoke-house has
b,,eu fired up, Intely, add hc now offers new
hams for ChiC.

I~" Commander Parkhumt and Com-
. rare AItRtt, ltttvnded the State Eucampment
,,t" the G. A. It.. at Trenton, on Thursday and

without hia paylag, his polioy
Was deelarad null and void. Of this h6 had
o’s u0tice." In the following fSeptcmber the
honaewas’burneddown, e;epp made ~ de-
mand upon the company for the insuranoc-
Hc wtut Informed that having failed to pay
the assessment, Ills policy had become ~’old,
and the company would not pay. Sepp oon-
suited Lemuel J. Potis.E~q., of thc Camden
bar, who Immediately set to work., and last
week presented such an-oyerwhe.lming .law
brief that the compan3~ "abandoned the ease.
One intportant decision produced by Mr,
Potta 1~ from .New Jersey ReportS, and in as
follows : -Adverll~ement in a newspaper
e[reuJatingdally lu the. vicinity o! men of

burney beovercome by p(m|tive proof
/he _ stock holder_that _ auctt_notlce did_not
com~ to his notic@."

I~’ Farmers, He. r H~ ! He I . I can
furnish Crude~and "Dried and Ground Fish
Gua~ao, pure from the factory, to all.ordering

stock la om~li, order soon and donYt get left.
M. PA R~ URb’T,

¯ ~r By tho physiciat~’a mistake we .re-
corded thedeath, last weelc, ’of Frederick A.
Booker¯ Tbe uamciaCharles Frederick Ai"
exandcr Booker, whom many knew aa a rea£"
dent of Eighth Street, Hammonton.

From Ou~ Coun~ ~Papere.
h’rom the TXMF~.

At presenl tbere Is but one settl¢.~i Prmby-
,r In tills countY.

Xt Is a great Inconvenience for poor people

Gourt,ta likely to,continue al~ this week
ted next. There Is an uausuaJ amount of
baslnea~

American 8tar Eucaraoment. No. 8, I. O. O.
F., will celebratethe A.nnlvem xry of their In-
stttutinn din Wedne~lay, Jao. 81st, ~:30 p. m.,
in thehai| Of. A. O. IT,. W.. over Bartlett’s

.|l[ih II, |8~;I, a dnngkter to Mr. al.d .~lrs .’~nulo"
,D’Agostlue.

IM’LTen ponwl~ of good B!~k_T0t.kh~_
Orte Dollar; or, ten ’pounds fine Bla0K or
Mixed for Two Dollars ; or ten pounds Chotee
BtaekrorMlxed for Three Dollars. Leave
orders with Lewi~ lIoyt, llammonton.

I~r Tf it ia tru%’a~ some claire, that¯
tm the chick Is sold chlcg’s

mother, Mr. G. W. Pressey Is llkoly to have
a’wholoorphanasvlum at his house, wlth
over two hundred meritorious chicks waittng
for hlm tci learn abe hen’s peculiar "cluck,"
and watching "or some one who can scratch
for so numerous a rurally. Of ~0 eggs placed
in the ! ucubator httely. Mr.. Pre~ey finds that
aboutnlne.tenthslndlcate that the "process
of lueubatlon" has bet" un.

If you want to,hearell.about the
reed surveys, a.ttend next Council meetl~ g,
We suggest, he, ever. that more room will be
r~iqired toacc, ommodato those who wish to

t,

N’[ [:. ’ , Agrlll~ - ~, ~’" l’,ady It,r st,}~-¢r||m
,’ h",|h’u I..~k *d’ Ihl’, *’tllUl ¥,

h,," %+ ~,~,, .,.01 H+,q " I~

II.n~,.h,¯l,~.’,h’. . ¯.*,,,k v 2,11,1’ t,~l ~H:-’: * I¯’~

I’ulll,." ’rhl~s,,Dll,*,~l] i.,¯ ~,! ! ¯,,i,,1,, i,,f I,
I,ithd¢,tl~ ,,1 tli,*,lH, l¯~l~ x~l,*,, i.t J,,Jhillllr ~tllt I,~
alhvr lU.llll|ttr W,,v~.

"A ~lmlldUl,I ,,,Id II,,]iq ¯, vl~llde | ,..I; ~ v /,1: ~* i~, f,
It Its ~e,’k ht’illll’ ,~n,I h~l’l [nd, n,".---.\ t t,’ 1.’.11t(4,~o
30¢’~t$(’[ Qf ’l~*¢ltf l’l[tOt#.

AYEB’S
ffNrry

NO ~@r k~onlplain’~lro nO ̄  ll~dlnk’4; II,thedF .... "
attaek’,~(hose aff,.ctlnfl.thothv/m.t nnd llu’ngm .
irene .o.’:~fled wlih byl|lO’lr~]or~ ef ItWffvf-’ % ,’
er~ Thw nrdlnary C’;IAIli’ 0," eel {~ ,~’Sllitb|g:

°’~VI~ th,llllllt’lld l~.lf~ t,,,rut.~t h,.*k h, h,¯~" ~ bh’ ,’l.n l~rhaps f~rolu,a trlllln~ or t:,~,~o~e~ni(,tl~l t.x~
of Aluorlosn el*|ere. Io ~| dh tt 10dedh’ule&.’t-’lt*SlWe --]Odtturo t iB o~n hu~’l;hs "~ghn’i~ii~o~: It |atn~
aml Mall. . ¯ llkknos~. Ab~’En’e CIfER~II’Y" I~ECT¢,RAL"W~tntai maths’rs-and tescher~ ,~lll ~re It th
thoughtnd reading 1~ de*erves."--Chl4*tlsn" Intell well proveniiis eh’lescy Jstu ~wty years, light.
geneer, with tilroat and lung dlt~tt(oe; anti t~ould b~

taken In all troves wllhout t.~bly..

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In IS57 1 took a~evereeohl,~¢lfieh ,,~eoted.

I c~n heartily endor~eovery wr, rd uttered by other
tO, comlllendnlloe Or It --neh~on F. Lohlog.

~No homo ahmdd lar’,¢ n copy wherv dans~ters ar
reared.~Mrs. ]tl. A~ Llvermore.

tee. Joim Hail, D.D..
A book no mother or daughter can sfford to ths wlt~

out..
Bueeess as~ure~ from the start.

No~x perl~neu.tin~o .
10,000 copies o~dercd by ag,.nl~ IO advents oflmbllca

lion., llovel ]2 rim¯ ; reutltony bound in sew
ebluleofc|ulh,~2. ~anw. lutlgllLS2..50. Byesb.

. serial0 on v Ft*rllbera,l:,t.lmenndcbalcet~rlri~
tory;.apply ,,t race to J. II. A;NDERS0~ & n. ~.
ALV,~I¢. 55 Cbambers St. I/~ York ClttL

0 T¯AgLES W ITNEY,
OIVIL. ENC~]~EER

~" Albums away down,.J~t ~ry’s..
--An~Land:Surveyorr--

Residence, Hammunton, N. J.~)tarrtca.
REFERENC21S :

:KABD---S V E NSF~’~’.--I n Narrowaburgh,
N. Y,, on December 25, 1882, at the resldcmce Judgc R J. Byrnes, Hammonton.
of tbo officiating clergyman, Roy. Mr. Van. ~UgUl~t Stephany, Eg~ Harbor City.
cos. Mr. Henry O. Pacqcard. of Damascus. William Hewitt,/140 South Fourth St.

and MIss Magglc -E=-Hvensen,,(Co- .-_.--f~:Ph.qadelphia;
burn), formerly of Hammonton¯ N. J.

/7

Dealer in all kind.of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters’

A specia~z’. ,made in keeping:~:

GOOD: ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST’ CASH PRICE.

~IiSTOM WORK and REo

lt8

A two.borse wagon I~In good runnlng_c0n.-

ditlon ; also a light farm wagon, i~fre ol-
~V ILSE¥ l.t oR.w.

"Ladies’ Tonie."--’:THE GR:EAT
FF_~IALE REMEDY, is prepared by the
- Women’s Medical In.stiti~,e <f:/3u~d~,
N. Y., and is their favorite vrescription
for lsxlies ~ho are sufl~ring from any
weakness orcomplaints common to tt~e
sex~--It.is sold. by druggists at $1 per
bottle. Ladies can obtain advice flee.
Send stamp for namez of those who I~ve
been cured.

IF’arm ~W~nled.
A gentIPnlntt I’*- Phlhtdelpnbt d,’slt’t’q 2o

rent¯twits IIH" i,:ivll,.gdtdbnyilt:;~,t h,,tlS,’;
with from 5 I,. 40,|crv~- i)~ff|’,lnlld D| Iz~ch,,d.:tt,d
ii()t ovl~r [w,"ll llli:lnb~,~’ wnllt i1",,111 ~[;1I!o1).
Will h’nl~l-.Ve wll, ,,,.I.i|;~g. wbD,, r,..,|l:~g¯
(’lLII OI, or’~:,dtlr, ’’~. P: t-I. J,te,,t,.~ {:oFnor
BellevudA.v.’, ti. ,,,.t qain tt.~<l. ,>ppoyito
Mr. F,~vi1,s, I| ¯nllt~*,ll|t,n, N.J¯ " "

t..O" Use Dr. Maoo’s Electric I~lly

enses.. |{cold x,I.,’~ 1" is-,l~:,.l:l.

FOR."tALE. A f.,r~n,,f126ncrt’~ l(:(:~-:~ ctl|ti-
_vation.._g,;oa._h,:n~.’ :’--j!h:_7 _tt~"~)’~, ,__,,!r,l~; " EXE(~UTED.
eorn-crll,, Itl,(.I :ob.tCCI, [lOU~e~. 159:) ~i’,ll~
vlne~2~o:,!lple, l~rl D,tarql Irees D, b,::~rI[l~.
BOAtutlfut vh-w from the door, 9 ,ttlh’S from
Liberly..m20~-’r a,’io. °

Also e gr|~t .:dl.~aw mill. and hlaeksmilh
shop, (wH ii ,t $;Cr roll, of CIIR|~DIII) Jtl~ti tlll’t’e

teneolt.lD ]14111~t,s Apply tO
A. H. VAN~"IIII~,No

hlberty, Vlr=l,fla.

To all who ure suflhrin o from errors
and iudiacretil,ns of youth, nervmis
wcakness, ear!y dceay, Ibss of m|tnho~d,

I Will ¯ scpd it recipe thab will cure
frec Of t~arye. ~ This gn.at reln~dv

tried A
relieved my, hers, h.’2ueed

afforded, me tim. ~t’ nece.mary
recovery of ~ny ~tte~gth. By tho"

’ continued n~e ~f ths PF.CTO]¢t/J a lmram-
nsnt cure was effoeted. 1 am now 62 y~ars¯
old, hale and he~trty, and an~ v~atinhed 3mm~"
CIIt~ltY PE(yrolf,~l~ raved nlo¯ 

}]OKXCE F.% 1 |l Ir~,OTl/l~/~;tt

Iio~kingham, VI,., duly 15, l~e"--¯

Croup.--A.MotDer~ ’rrlbnte. -
" "While iu the coaztry.last winter my l[tt~

boy, three )’ears old,~waa~ .t~en ill ~th croup~
it ~eeln~l as If heewoma~-ulelro,o strange..
]ation. One of thet~mlly sultgeetcd the

;ii
was tried In

In los~-tl;~

Lhat tlle CIIEIIItV
life. C~n

. /..,,

159 We~t l:$th St., New York, bl%yJS¢.1882.

tn I~l,v fanliiv for sover’al years, and.do not
hesitate Io iJronoanco¯lt the mOSt ele~actllalt
rt~laot[’, /,)r co;igl//$ and colds we h|t~, ~t~ ever

"L/tkc Cry-~tal. ~llnn., 31arcll 13, 18~2.__-
"i snffere,1 for eight ~orsfrom Bro~:(dtltL%

sees. 1 was cured by the ~s of .f~t" F¯n’B/~llHn~
gV I~E(’TOI’A I.. ~.~F.PII WALDLN,]*

~UEIII,V PEcTOnAL [ do thal~ .
~t far tt~ ~e have dl~l’

Texas, Aprll~.~ I1~2..
NO case of ah affedtion of~ the threa~~’ 7’.

hmgs. exists which ea~n~-l~ greatly rellvv1~Ib ’ -:.,
by the u.~-0f AYER’e C~iSttnY. ]~a~,~i~£~,~
sod.it will a/~ys cure when:the" dl#~ase ~ . . :

- w~nlready beyond the ~antaml.ogm~l=ina-
pnE~’ARED~

Dr. J. O. Kyer & Co~,¯k~pweff’Mal~-
Sold by all Drugg~L~.

"2

.’I.

.~ . ; .

. ~.-.

GO TO -- ~ "
_ __ _. - ~..~.."/’ .: ;

 tand,¯
StockW~ l~e B~.m~©]aterBakery. " .~:

Where the dsuat zarietv ofchoi~ bread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers~ ~o well

attested to, in quantity and quality,
by a critical and a discrimi~atiog DEALER I~
"NewEn . Also for x ’

occasion may be

America. S~nd a self a,!dre.Qed end:e-
lope -t o--I, ile--R.EV:-J OS~pH -T.-[NT~P.~I¢.

ment of choice
ions. Gompris-

in.mixtures, caromv:]%’
enocolal~e cresms~

ben boris, lozenges, etc. ¯ Also.a great
variety of penuy goods for the little

tblks.
Also apples, oranges,

figs golden and common,
dntcs, zaisins, nuts, leak-

sos, coconuts, etc., etc.

- ,_ -.,.

- - -’";.c-,

Te ¢ I~nzrzs~ssr is nat deziomlnatlonal. It.. cr~d
: .....:~_+_~vlee" had employed Mr. Whitney to *nd~ldar, bro.aerth&n any~eot¯. As a Chrlsltun

....... ~.~~ke a survey and m~/p of the village, Journal, il~ aha le tO slx~ngthen ~d PStend Evangeli--cal wllgto.,-and :1o deg, nd-it-.ag~lnst the- atta0k~ of
. //":: .... etc. Now the Council cannot be held ~tet,r~llm, Atheism, an4 nnbcneL It Is free m
¯ ~ ;~;~ ¯ ’" i t = 1’/ eppmve or crttlci~ lu any of the d~nominatlona what-

=~,. responsible for wlmt somebody e]~G -ever it bellevee te 6~igned-to adva’~ce0r hinder=the
prcgre~ of the Goet~..I of ChrisL

’ : " has done ; but so far ae that statement ~n civil and poM41¢al affalnt Tlllt I~vzrsl(ns~r will

¯ :~"~C ~; Smplicate~ the Road Committee it is contend mr ~ouad Ide,~ and principles. It foughtagainst slavery ami the iuiqultous Rrltcm of the On*Ida
"::= " entirely without foundation,Mr. Whir- cvmmualty. It Is ,ow fighting against Mormonism.

It bellewaie I~e reform ofthedvtlmrvice and tariff,
mey I~vi~g been employed to locate the In ths pnrifica~sm ofpalltic~ and In

¯ ethics and the la~rt ia~dligenoe roqulre~.~. _/- [ ..:
tcrnection with Bellevue-- nothing more ~az I~nEPrd~urr i~ d~Igued to eo~ all tut¢~ a~d

Then, in your lmal~ issue an "Old Citi-
want., we pmvids weekly stories by the be~t ma~.
zine writers, i~lma’by the lea41iog poe~ of Amedea

¯ eu"’ informs your readers that last and England(ws~tpnbll#hed le Am~rlc3 Tenny-. men’s ~.poem), a~d for Others, who look eapechtlly

spring Mr. Brown made a survey of said lor In~tructlo,6’Wksther In religious, literary, edne.,-tlonal, Phlh~op~kal~ or ~cientlfle artielm, we furnish
/ road, report the same to the Council a what no other IPtrtodietl dt,~ or can. We pay large:5-

, ........
--~jarityvf~htm~ere~a(i, sfied; but af- prlce~toobtalnthemo~temiuentwriter0. Beslde~th,~edltorlals~ ther~ are twenty-two disllntt departmen aa,

, :. - ~ ter some months this matter was again
.dl~ ,,y twenty-two spacialht~,whith Include Btbliml
Rcsemrch, sasnary;Le~al, Fine Arm, Minis, Scleno~

a6dt~ted, aud asks "if the point Was Pebbl=0 Permnalltlce, M|n|sterlal ~gister, HymoNot¯e, School ~1 ~011¢ge, Literature, Religious Into,-
" ldhdht, why/was it again agitated?,, IIge.c~,mMlooe, S~n~yScbool, Se~’ofthe w~k,

; ’:"
~oW~ aa’*Old Citizen" is so anxious

Fiest.ce, Oomme~-~ Insurance.. Stories, Puulm,¯ Sel~ctlons, and Agrltn|ture, 32 Pages In all.
¯ .:/, ,’- ,,bOut "the truth," and has got soiittle "][~ltooWe wnlMomdayrepOrtL¢~t.~,in fnl! II~V.whlchJollePhwni beglo~l In Januao’¯cclebrated

Of-~t in the article referred to, I Mr. C~k tt~ J~ r,turo~ from a twa yom~’ t.p
’ ’.,’;: :i li~Ite for his benefit and all concerned,~ attmctr~und tbe world.sadg~ eater Ml~ntlonhi~thaul~ctur~ever. isls. Wlnter will

= :~=:. ~tthe mainly of the Council knew~r ./~fw Terms ~Irr¯l$88-
: ~ little ~bout that survey, for. the O~e ~b~v*~ es, y,~ ........ ... ...................

":,::. .;~.?:’~ ’~tb~tMr. Browndidw~tmakc a
for 6 mouth,AnJ~0 ; for:i ml~ y~ ~..... ~: ......

¯ .:" :’:~):~ ’ ,~pOrt to Gmt~fil of eaid survey until
°**::~e~P~" y~:".:::__:......’..Y.".’.".:’l~,

:.-:.." -:: ....... "~ tlme idler Mr. Whitney ,was Cm- or~l~"e redu¢i~l pde~ {Igp~r annum In aut~ of .~V0more) srn rw~ m~h l.wer m~a~Ir ofthosisada~

/:i’!’)’-~: i. ~yed, Also. tlmtit’was because ouch
rsl~c~w,,~n,~

dmrshav’n’t gone ortt~
Friday. market._h~!memberaand U,slr ladles are hous ...... , ....... l~,.ens,,,-,.::,. ~;rent-

~,.: Eir~t-el~ copyii~ ~ lnvltedtobopr~mnl,,aisomembers estlnd.= ~ .... ev,.: II.-,e,l:,, ’,..,r: .~,:.ts. Thanking the public.for the liberal
otherBneampmente. ~a ...... q, ~_, .,,a,,_ ,...:.,~a!,l. t,,r of patronage so generously be- : "> ": : =

E -~ ~ smcs~. At this end a .~aXnd,~nlkwor~. ~in’,, the Canadlan f2. E.x,. ...... :.,v .,’ .i,’ca. T~ u-i~S~,,,-~ -we-hope;-by strict attention to -- :?,..:~,_HTCarpente ,¯
velvet felons, yonder are boxes t,,~pl,er.

- w.ther/Irophet, ha~goaet’asene. Itlsnot than d ........ "," ...... tt~,:. ,x,l.l,’.’s, Dr. business and fair dealing to mertt a

ammont .............. -- - -’ -- ofleather and plush. You can. i .......... ¯ ........ II~’The adjnurned~miouof De~ember surprising alter hie prealetqon-of-a-Mareh Chase’, ~ .. ’-:ulrl,.:’. ll,,us~ Auu Arhor- future continuance of-the same.- - -
,

Hammonton, N.J. pay $6o for a box that a touch court eon~en ...... ¯ruesday last,--Judgea .,n hood. ,~lleh, ........ W.D. PACKER.
will spoiJ~ Don’t suppose that *~ __ "
the things put out to. show,

:.* pl-t,sent. The ilr~t ca~o win--
State Vs. dee. Webb. Peter peter~ov, J.ere

¯ .~¢ ¯ Klo~,-shoo;tutr Mrs. Ilarbechl atSoutb At.
_ _~ y~.~,t~m~t~

; ~t~tto v.~. llenry tl. GlazLer,--hlgamy. Ver-
. ones. Whisper to the sales- d~ ~.llty. ¯

woman that your pocket is full state v,¯J,t,nt., sloelo,--nt~aultwlth Intent.

f;K #l~Ft, I~,, lh~ptLr-- ~’~ff achm to rct

q/erdlct, t,s~tolLnndbattery. There ~¢rc two
--=----.on. ==~ ~,t’,,Rl~ -_,~ of money, and that you are .,,thersLnlllartuillutmentaagalnsttnoab°ve

.... -- "r;~ . % ...... . ’ g g rid, of it. d,,renilu,,t. ,’~,,iie~,not~uu’y. "

.~F,,’~,~,~f~’l~ AOE.~.;: J~fr~:": . ’ r. C and bronzes= : : - Statev,.J.n.:~dai,s,=,nau’aa’,~-Ver"
4~/ dl~ t~-~$~d~® _y~....r>r/:..’~ Open yollr dicti6nary. The

- ,I,~uno gn,l~>. ,
. - Next ea|nt~ a c~vll eaJ~;o. J. O. Abbott vs,

D~.LSINALLit~rDS01r M]rd, T. "l’~l,g~*~y-~(/j. "; , firstavord ~/ou dome to has its, Wm. ll~n,b,,u.,~,--lu ease. "Attoa:ney~ D.J.
,~’ancbant and C. O. Gerrl~m. The Judge. .... ’ ~ r’, ’ ] image there. Preposterous’ .orderedavorah:t In ihvor Of Dlaintlff. TileH~~bofounaonmestreo~ atllllR ~M~ff ~ ;: , i _..- .. " ’ ,~ : . oa |eta of I~W

t Tues ,~. tlnngsl t lave your wits about ’. e~teo will bo caxrled up" pc .
ncarihent~tioncverydayexcep " UU~ ~1~,~ i .’..: ")., ’: .’: ~= " : .... I~’oaeoftheAtlautioC0tmtyl~13ers

xrcuit of the town A~e.o*~e.|,.*-.~,~ 1 OU All artist has~tudled outday. Will make a ¢" ¯ ’ ":’ ,. :’ " : .... Y ..... " : "
sttggest8 tb~ namo of M r~ Clement A, dan~ t nr~’~’° ........... everyone.. Tlie artistis awag ,.. CountySuperlutendet,torsohm’i~. ThQttrm

:too; for jokes ~bx)-~-n-d.--littl~~--_ - ar Mr, Mor~e. the present hxeumt~dnt; expli’~i-

"touchcs of humor and broad -
I...aar~,, ann rue mate it~t~ or l,:dnc,,tlon

every Thu~d Saturday. Gen.,,,,.., ..’.. .....,._.
Thls sewwork ~tl ,t f,.:r~ r,ff,,cri,,,I f~." b7 Pr.~,’.
AM’I~US cmd ~’qf (5,%(~t nnll I’] ¯ ¢I.’11. ~’/"B’~m’,’t. f#

/~e ~w g~’/t~m*’ lllanuv WILl:-’," rMethod~t,1 *a) ~ I’-"’/t
~al~llqf~allw," ||h tee ~rtl~ a~nhes:ic ta’c,,u~’

llhlE~ll .nbllmelmveb~hiea t~cosquer~t .
~’~ ~ ~ s week In your own town, 116 outfit
free. l~o rl~k. l~nTthlng new. ~pltal e0t r~.
qulred. Wu wlU f~raish yes evsryth|eg, l/way e~.
re.king ~es,. ~,~,’ m,ke,_m.en ~ m,.?.~*mind add~l~eke i[lr~ttpav.. ~aG0r,~ j %.’..’2"

b~-’i~,,-a%" w’-Meb ~ou- ~t,~*ke s~,t t~!’! me
t/me. writ*/or im’u~tl~um . __ _ _. d MMae;. II. IIALLIff’/~ .0~.+ 1"orIt~a ,

farces. So there is pathoS; and
beauty everywhere. But̄  shall

From t]~JO URNAJk.
¯ The~; M. C. A.. uf Atl~ 1tic CRy, are en-

(nn/,s to an
organ;. [Can’t they T/rn¢~? Itusuany.
grlnd~ cheap.--E~]

Driatea peg In the ml ddlo of the sole of
your new shoes and it ¯ rill stop that squeak-
lng. " . " .

¯

M~ S. R. Dcv.~anoy. the old white horse
who was turnod out b5 pasture in November
I~ coutentl~latt~ stu rtlng a ebair f~u~tory In
bisy’s Landing. ’ 8ue;eese to him.

l~om ~e HO~NE~. " ¯. ’ . - -
Godfrey C’~owcU. M. D., of th0 Phlla. IIos-

pitM has been ~pe~adlng the p~t wcek here
at hls Itol~ " " , ’ .

The Antiquarian supper, to be given by the
Unlvor~U, st soelety, wlll be on "tha 21st and
22d of Fehruery. Azt elaborate programme is
being 1’ fe/tinr~ 6f Wblcli-wlll-lid
an old folks’ eoneort. "~hoso two nights will,
wit~t~d¢iubKbo thgm~t enjoyable of the
picture sea,on iu 13ammonton.

Mr. G, W. Presaey laid Upon our 1able,.
Montl~y, au egg that mt~aures 6~ lnahea- In-
circumference, the smallest way, and 8~ in.
elms, the ioi~gest way, and weighs 4~’ ounees.
Tnleeggwas laid by shelf-breed Y~ngshun.

" HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING SYRUP
-----..... ~ ~ottl~ u~

tf~smetlmm~ tim UntO4 Sta~ ~ u,.

IIj~ h~ t,~t’M~alat ~ ~.~

PUE~L’ISHED EVERY ~FTER-
~OON I~ THE YEAR.

(SU~NDAY~ EXCEI~I’ED,)
AT

¯ The Capital of New Jersey.
r-

FFFE DO[.LAR~ A ~’EAR--~IF-
2’Y C.ENTS A ~ONTH.

THEONLYI’I-:nFb_3,’TL¥ IN1)EPE.NDE_NT NEWS-
PAI’EIt IN TUE ¯TATE.

C~otldue thP fre-.hH~, I,reezie~t, and :lao~t rolls.¯ bl~ ComI~;ndlum ~,f the No~s¯ "

’TIi’E ~’131!’igl~-~ metub~( .f tht~ As~oclnted I’~,
_ sea rt~lwa aU iL, privil~gvt% 11 has oorro-

~i~odeut~ Ill fill parts of .Ins S~atP
¯ an4 nev,,r lels i,n Ilem ¢,f oewe -

¯ ofafi~6tt-~¢al,e,

]Dxtrtng the coming ees~lnn of the ]L~glslature, It "~tll
(~rll~lll the aleut ~vn, plute. ~ad reliable n0-- 

ccunL of thk i,roceo41oga ever
¯ gtvoo.

SSTri~l Trip."
-. .... ~n nlade t~t lbl’r. Ioord~rtlutt~lmyreadafew wm~mUvenum-

~mployed. The Roadt,~ ef Tns aesm=..m, an~ ~-~ tu ,.~a,. a week -~, b; the mn!le*~. ~- we offer a m~k’e ~ia~rlptlon, M a "Trial THp,’ ~"
at cash meeting ZOceu~,w~a~ ~ .oa~ ~ po.t~..m~. .t~n~ ..wb~mrs the pup|,. ~

Paymento(l~’/e~.ad4it~m will eeeers tee immmes aOt eeedk~ We will |nu~ yos..
Had Mr. Brown ofayear’lm, l~lllpum~ . . womm,,boys~tad~lHlwltaltdevs~..ersto .w~r.zsOr

us. Now t, t~e time. To~ esn wont Io ~ ume o~repot~promptly,~9/.Whitney ~na~o~mra/o~#eo #pet~rltt~ ~ ¢lft~ gtw your~holetimsto tl~ l~dnml. }1 ,I
,lint lute0 :beta_employed-Mr. yuaae for ~,ur.¢..A~m,, u~ ~al t~ w,u.

 aid, *-,h.THE INDEPENDENT ®,s, .,,
mad the ¯ ~l]In~l~ysNewYerk, . ~,~. ~.dr~..~s¢¢~, . .

ef ore’ l~ll~nS ¢l,~nr imbli~hed, fully revtndlug their "lnnrr
S[e,~r~t tle~l~ exploUt, elc. I, Is replete with thtllllt~r
,Sp~JeO¢C~of n~Autho¢, glad nf fanmul ~outs. Traplwn,
Co~-bo~14 MIs~ heeler n.lKr.el, etc..vividly pod~ylng

la th~ Grog W~t M It ~a.~ it. 4~d ~otuamd Im/rr¢~.

tn .|~ ~o1~. frc4~t pl;o(-gr~pb~ ~m’ I ~ t ht# U. S

&nP~r~,Jt .Thle ipm~d I~,k L~ ~w ont-*~ah~g .al n~h~,

ed~¯ ~Fn wilde I@00 mort, rccn~ at nno~ ~.a~ht~/l~

we presume to discourse on ten.
thousand things in a shop, each
one of which was born of Art?-

Northvlrci~kflrom teutrc, nil the .W~t~ OUtg¯

<,ould not do bctler thu|t to reappoint him.
Ire ~lls ttJe bill.-- W¯ J. l’r¢.~.

Morris and S01nera have dispo sod
.ofthelrfl~h oil and menhadaa .fltotory, at
l.~olutrrs Polnt~ ~ ~tt;ck ~nlpany watts a eapt-
tal of~25,0~ bavlngurganlzed n!ttt pttr~blmt~l

" tt.
- ~ "Jack, Bt~wor w0a a nweepstako
)l~shooting matoh lust Thursday ttffmr.
~’n(m--’~t SpriUg IIoase, Ott the, North .Peun-

aylvaula ltailroad, lit~ hrought n atrluK of
Ihe hard¯ home with him.

Photographs, ’all kilid~ at FI~ "lb

If any one e0,a beat It we woul~ like to. hear
fi’om tlaem.

On theflrst pleasant day :a ring Wtli b
mAdo attheJunctlon of Egg Harbor~ Road
audBellevueAveuuo, and In It plaeedx.pur
surveyors, with the Town C~uncii as reffer~.
Hpcttatorn.will be charged twenty.five cents.
proe~ds to be used to proourc gloves for ’Zep,’:

¶

m~m, tqw~olarm

.’~,: :,

/

. -.%
-_~ 7::

¯ . :’ ]" ,:.:.-.

Tmz C. O. O. @..o~- : ; , i

2111.1 T1ME~ wilt ~ set Hasgo; .~
e until ApriL 1, lt~. In- ~1kg tim Log~latlre Breslou lu~the -.

elpol~ta’~ or glhantle 8~ste 8tt~dlt.

FOR TWO DOLLAR8 "II~ ADVANCE. ac~mpll~ mors,.tld~t~ry r~:tits
A coar~ he~ has come.~ be

. plng.~tm~ ~ a I
Teanhe¢l and,

- "EaF~TON, ~, ~,

. "~ ... , .: ..



,~ ,.. .. - .

¯ ¯ .. . . .

~/~! - - : ~ ~ ~ who aosmed to be rmer~lnz thesr nre ~h© Yellowstone Park,:i’~ "’ :’ ~ .... 2 .... The Church Temporal. ~ DZOLDIZ Or r~ too long, now let him have It~ and six . .
:;"; ̄ .Smith’S ~xpersmen~. ----

We are not laborers only. Life i~

¯ ,Smlth;" 7mid- a-well- -known-Chl-
merchant to his c~hier, ,’you worid__conte~usj besides bodies and

are going to the devil." brains, preclouq’soule, capable of Joy,
.Sir..m

love, peaced-sympathy a11d-a-ee~se-Ot-

-Now, there’s no use denying It. I the beauttful.
as it inyour face. You were drunk The laws of nature are nat, as mud.

before last, and ere naturalists seem to euppese, iron

you are bracing up on whisky
d~y. It won’t do, sir, it won’t do. use,is bound hand and foot, but ela~Uc
You can’t stand it, and if you 0enid-- chords rather, which be
why I can’t." or shortma at his sovereign will.

_All In so~0~e 1~1~bunled f~1~.. _~, O~.S by one,_.
We ~tah far eeheeS on the d~krY breeS~
Born of the downcall of its ruined
While even t~rough those that stand slow

ahuddorLngs run,
AJ H e~te’e hand were sternly laid thereon:
Thus, in & world smitten by,foul d~sm~, de-That .immt called Doubt--we mark by s~
__Kre~
The ~ et lordUmt ~t~ thA
~ne. sigh of parted bough and

leaf.
downward to She ~hm’red

bullets were put into him; th~eo
told, he turned outs|de of the tree and
stubbernlyretreated~- So cio~e did he
pami that almost every one of the party
0enid have touched hhn ~th the~
rifles. As he retreated*the gentleman
who fell had .reosvered h/resell, and
gave him a parting shot in the’side,
the reouit

and was the fist ~ymptom,he had y~t
shown of getting the worst0f it. He
now elmrl~’at the dogs, ~uld h,~vihg’

The~Yellowstone Park is ~mply e~
la~d of W~o~ ndereand eur~rlses.--Suoh
photographs as ~ have seen totally fall
to give the slightest ooncoption, of l~ ~
There is nothing like it in &he worl~’~
The SWISS Alpe appear ’e~ztli. and ,/n. "
different to me after secing these mam-
moth sulphur, swings and ~ geysers.

extent, thsir variety, &heir lnfinlm ix-

,Their’inerusted.form~ s~em t~ nave aground; ....
~emetotter feebly, grmmtng, towexa ~ue~ ~evered a distance of, about thirty law of their own bonstrtetion, lmag-

doom; " " ¯ y~la.waoe~inbrouohtto b~y;,this .tueaserlasofht~geba~’ns, formedWhile some, b~-eeaturled growths of eld regularly as the f0nntalmt in the Eu-
repoan citY, leaning over enoh other.
hundreds of feet In height, and each
varying in ~lor from’a dull lake-red
to snow~white. :- -

.... --.There-are high..hills of beautiful’
crystallized sulphur, sountiee~ gey~ret
of hot sulphur water, that ’throw ul>
Jets and columns frem 20 m 200 feet.
As a great sanitarium ifseems to me
the park will some day be a national
resort. Itis boun.flfully watered by-
clear streams that abound in fish, ~nd
game is plentiful

accommodation there as yet, and
while the trails and roadways obvious.

-in~-falri~pasnble-forvehi-

"Well, sir," ~epHed Smith, "lad- It is an admitted fact that men who ]
’ " mLtI have been going it a’llttle too use thmr brains live longer, other]

- ~onglately.--"
do not. ~pped ashy fire, de~eatur~i, ~aTed, dis. displayed as much’indiflerenoo about ."X little I Well I should think you things being equal,’than the men who Benef~ Use he received a vell~y of buileis snd

’::" ]had a little. Look here, Smith ; you’re When you give, take to y~lureclf no crowned, "
¯ good each.st and an honest one, I credit for generosity unless you have

~ with loud emah snd long. zeverbant the matter a~il.he on;y reosived ashower ot mealies. Up to this he
believe, and I ~ton, twsmttolose you. denied yourself something to enable boom, eliowed great ooolne~ a~d summed
~qow, tellme, why do youdrink?" you tobe6tow the ~ Thus.eatedhourbyho~rt~moro gaunt and of temper. Another_vgl!’-Y_~tabout

’.Xam sorry to eaYi sir,th’~tl tsecms
man of true moral Integrity is bare, wanepaeee, whenoe-4power to fifteen yards dlstanceeflecteda won-

- tO be a uniformly J . ~]eas-- . ~ge.
’~: ~ ~ always thirsty for l!quor." - ¯ and ~t. He makes it a matter of Unbourgeenedonoe, in grace or sthtolinea,. Then commenced such terrific

"That’s bad, very bad, but no~ m-
.~ ~Jmble. I. was oneof the boys myself conseien ,~ m attend faithfully m the

8use creed divine, oflsprin~ ot right ana mx 901"egJ~ and yells of rage--the brute
What .hunt ~ka I mUSt we yield to bleak de-

knotholes over everything he came ini.. :O~e~ and I" got over IL You try my smallest things, and b~’ cultivating - ~p~tr,

. . planzandltnlnk it will work with this prineiple it grows into ahabit, so BeholdinsGodhlmseUw~xleesand~ess,
’~utact with~-aseurp~s description

that in things.of greater importance,Paled In the akepUe~d flame-cloud’s whirl 1:l’ew~ul now.thoroughly aroused; the

"Whatis ybur plant air?" ........
~-acts with=fidelity.-A-man who is ands,russ,

............. be ~ and. r~e~aee, firing became general, and it was

_ -

=

".... nmnj.about flfteenyearsag°, Igot trusted In that which is of greater OManl WhentruatisbUndandst.r~°nreel s hecimrgod,thethiokbushgivin~ frame structure, there isnoplsoeof

..~r~mnlng~troltud_n~hts and drinki g. moinent.
A stx&w tells WhiCh way Be~omsameflery.flereeloono~m, waybefore himilkebuirushesbefore

’" the little acts ~urntotUyHeertthatre~onsaot,but~ee~s;
the wind. His coUrse could be easllV

..... and earons~ until I began -~-~bV.,~o.,ewingmg:motion.~,&he.
.,- : Jm~ ae you do now. My. employer whiCh a man almost Instinctively per- suns, rat~)-

=emne~omeone-day4md _x~amo~.~ .ted._ forms, afford a trne index to his char- .,sun the ~ou] nvm; the soul rout trees as he pushed by thmn or ema.~hedOles, there has been a strange omission

~rold ~,t to ~ and Gods~U hbld thee- :tham=b-eneath..nlsfeet.--=T_h_ ~,_~e-fir~t_ -on the par, or:the=geyser_n_ e nt=custo
really serious exhibition of teml~r on dlansto ersot _s!gp_boards at the cross-~tr, his part’ caused the entire parw to in~ giving the distances and the
draw together. They. took up a ~ dirge.lens m the various points.

upon an old stump about eighteen A government police is sadly need.
A correspondent of the (Yaps 21nte~ inChes high. It took ten more shots ed to prevent wanton and careles~

~lves the tollowtng ac0ount of an ,de- to finish him. He made his last stand oouflagrations, which have ulready
phant shoot~ngexpedl~on undertaken at the foot of a large yellowwood tree, destroyed vastbodies of-valuable tim-
by four Europeans from the neigh- against which the sagacious brute bur, and disfigures the face of th,
_borhood_of_~nyana:~,~The_1~u~y_ez[;_ leaned for support. Three thnes _he. country. There can be no doubter
tered the for~t end after, cro~ing charged from this tree, and as many

the abundance of game in the park.

¯ numerous epsom fnalty came upon times returned. He was n0w showing
I saw a herd of elk on three different.

that of a veritable patriarch; which Signs of weakness and his trumpeting
oocaslons, scattered antelope every

they followed for abo.ut an hour ; nut became lees h~quent. ColiecUng all
few days, and bear tracks were plenty

the old gentleman’s wanderings be- his strength he made smother rush for
In the snow. We had no dll~culty in

’This thing has got to stop,’ said he.
,You rimer_ _e~tner let somebody else governs his life.
do your drinking for ~ou, or have --. The oldest of the protestant missions1842..in_ChinLc~te~ _ frpm_~e ye~e .

" - . ’ " Ip~ve me an Ides, and I acted upon It. Teen only six converts could be found
.ii..:~-..., . Stepping into the nearest ealoon, Iin" in all Cbin~. To.day there are 29

~lted all hands up m drink. They missionary societies at work St 91 osn-
~": : - -xesponded wlthalaerlty., ml=statious and 511 oubstaflons, ~0

" I idoked out the ten~hest customer o~dalned missionaries and-.-~-or
~ in the lot und uked hlmwha~hedld dalned native clergy, 68 unma~ied
-~ ~

.~r-~H~--,~0thing~,,~li6-replied. women--teachere,-511 llosnsedpresoh--
"’~-- ,sHow mush ~ you 0ha/~ a week era, 71 solporieurs, 90" Bible women,"

t" , to do my drinking for me ?" Wet 400 churches, 18,000 enrolled eom-
~ d~ye me~ ?" he uked. I explained munleants, abou~ 75,000 adherents, ~0

to him that I had a perpetual thirst, theological echoois, with 231 students,
¯ and that whisky unfitted me for busl- 80 higher boarding-schools for boys,

neas~ so I wanted him todo my drink- With 611 scholars, 38 for girls, with 777
ink for me. "I’11 do it for ~ a week scholars, 177 d~y.schoois for boys with

’~st is, 4500 students, 82 for girls with 1800

found in whisk~ ?" "Yes 24 dispensaries. At the Mlldnisy Con
¯

and we shook banks on It. I rook
". the stoloWLth me and eat him that at thepresent rote of progress, in

down in a oorner ~-~t-i~f-s]gh~-When- -forty-vears_more_Protestant_misston_s
began to feel thirsty 1 toot~ him out, ought to report ~6,000,000 communx-

,-.. _.. .~~ andmadehlmdzinka goodsblggi~ cants and I00,000,000 adherentsln the
~.~ /. - " felt better middle kingdom. The (American)

’].~ imftersoeing hlmdrink. " t .
~:/::’ i~:i’~-. ’.::re take him out several.tlme~ ~ day

b~fore night he was pretty full

o0ming too tortuous and intricate the his enemies. This time ke was hit
party decided on taking a straight hard; he staggered, trumpeted’enos
sourse through the (oz~t, toward the more, ~ud with a tremendous Tell

sank hearty to the ground and died
herd, thespoor of these was in a few

buried in him.
sistants in the proceedings-lifted up -- --

elk meat, and what was
better, the meat of the wild moun--

lain sheep. It wee the best mutton [ ’
ever tasted ; in flavor and delicacy L

to famous
WeMh mutton. Capt. Gorringe count-

hi-
seem; they ease principally from

he WaS helplesa~..drunk.
out with the boys and

~..i~ ’.tatken"..h~l~n along. TheY kicked at

their voices and annouaced the vlcln- A~ Human Monster, the Pacific coast. We also eam~
of-the mighty game. As-a-wurnlng .....................

of approaching danger, such an ex- Mr. Paul Bert haslateiY sen, to the acrosscompaniesof menengaged m

px~sion of feeling on their part was editor of ~ A~ature from Geneva, two fishing and shooting and drying and
of monster ex- salting the trout O~ winter use.

Shanghai printed in .1890, 314,000 Bi, f~lllng_treee, the crackling of b~r~h̄ hibitod there, living
bles and Testaments, 4,672.500pages of wood and the shrill and peculiar years, having been born at Turin in
tracts, and 226.763 volumes ot ml~cel- trumpetings of these huge creatures 1877. It Ires two heads, four arms, The Detained Juror.
laneous books. " was quite sufficient to cause every and two chests, but one abdomen and

I~OTE~TA_~T RELIC~.--27~ /,ondou one who had not already raised him- polvts, and two legs ; thetis, it isdeu-

~flmt~hsvingauoha meaaiylooking ~F~Aospeaks thus of relics and relic- self to a asfe eievation to wish that he
ble above the middle ’of the body.

.tramp along, bu~when I explained mongers : "The left hand of S% James
had devoted some of hls ldle hourst° The fuslon of the two l)odles begins at We’ remember an amusing littler

Joke. My up- the Atmetie is in the market, and can practic~Lug the art of climbing. Suchthe sixth rib. From due examination °ir°umstaneetrlal for°CCurringfelony duringln one ors pro-the
midland oountl~a-f6w sears ago. A.

Lpeflte :for drink was too stt~ng for be purchased for a consideration, as
a serious view of the case was hardly and from what has been observed in trusted

-him. X hired ar
ks.j~ bY me. three wee Then I. pose the committee of the Museum " era scampered off, leaving one of were named XlphodymeIt mayby IsodOrebe af- his way m the Jury.box," handed tonow_forming at Beading turn up their their number, a flue bull, to square Geoffrey, St, HAlaire.

disolmrged pious noses st such ’~uperetimus th-hlstormentore~ -that-I
nine

, I absolU~ty quench-
" but I quenched it at

! ~ I never think ef taking a drink

"I believe I’ll try your plan," said the great Smwe collection, the Abb, y the siel, hant. which always indicates dividual, who alone feels any oneof Reading in the roign of Henry II. that he is in the act of charging, ptuohingit; and similarly with the sir, l will nothsndyou th~isat prea

/: "~d the merchant.
"I am was much favored by r, y~l y, and its Then followed a succession of extra- left. The semdbillty of half the body est. You could not now comply with

~!
prln~pal attraction was one e~ -the ordinary manse uwes on,his part, the is lu exclusive rappor~ with the head its suggestion, and it might distract.

,. :~ i._!~wfll~w~rk; lt m~y reputed hands of st. Jkmes, which huge brute tearing up trees, some of of theeameslde. The two indlvlduak your attention trom the very serious
m had been brought ever from Germ~y them actually rune inches in diame,year perhaps--but/you stick

sndyou’il down your appetiteo dnty, yon
-~-you more _than you can smnu

_.~ ~ ~__~p.jlJnm~__~our salary."
.’~..~ ~" : people who ale not

/ ~ . ~.~ to the dogs at lightning express
i ;i~!~gi~d. Th~ Jud~;e so becan,e he is

""- ~./I~ways seen in the company oza

’~-.~i ’ .~he Cock-Tails Did It.
:.7 ." ,~ ,~. ----- .
...:. .:." / :,~-.~ -,- . . --.
., ..... ..:~]~lelb~Le lemon : A man.recently
i~" :~:.~ ~ d0wn o~ War~ street. ~e w~

~lar~eindivldual, and took up!eta
" ,of’the n/dewalk, end’s bystander-

:~t|t the proper time to be fun-
~-~’How did you come to ~ ?" he

the vffieer in attendance, .a note ad-
t-toone-oftheJuryv the-officer -~- ......

The_lzU~ then rushed_ forward, hearts, and two stomachs; the small handed it, as in duty boun0, to ,’his
scarlet lady"--the quotations are from sash anxious to secure for himee~h~the intestine is-double-at xte oommence-- -lordship" on the.bench. The Judge-
s letter we have seen. According to beet ehanoe of a shot, but their ardor men,, but.is In greate~ part simvle~
an old manuscript in the writer’s PO~ was somewhat chilled by & sadden They ’ are really two individuals, first asking permission--opened and
session, and purchased at the sale of and angry trumpeting on the part of The right leg obeys only the right in- read the.’ communication. After s~solemn pause, ~e remarked. I thin ,

case we sre trying." The Juryman
were baptized doubly, under the names

ter. Two of the party Just gained a of Jean and ~aoquee. They are equally bowed, and the Judge carefully placed
friendly branch fur the purpose of developed from phyeisal posts of the" letter between,he pages of hie
reconnoitering, when the elephant, view, except a slight club foot on notebook. When theea se concluded,
persecuted by the- dogs, charged Jacques’ leg, and intellectually they -about eight or nine o’clock at nigh~

the |udgs said, "There is your note,
additional charter in suspense,ion
for the theft. At the l~.eformation the under the branch where they were normal ; they reply the questions of
hand was buried.in the choir, but in standi,ug.. Inthis I~Zfition.it was con-

visitors Jn French, Italian and (]er- pleasure now." The Juror opened

October, 1786, it WaS found, eareful’y sideredinadvisableto fire, as if_death man, They eesm to be gentle and. and readlt, smiled, bowed,.and_hast-
been instantaneous the ele- amiable, also lively, often playing to- ~Y left the box, leavmg the note be-

ty theEmpress Matilda,and presented
with great state to the Abbey. It was
:incased In solid_gold, which .Richard

.-,,On a bit of lemon--
air; ~ ̄  bit of lemon,, replied.

: - --- "But I ece noLl~l~ v,,v,
-reded* the funny man.¯ oonld ?" asVag~

individual, as
hlmself:off

, :,,~,.’Can ~ny
~a dozen

,, :: ..~ ... :;- ~ . ...... ..
, f "

f,. :,

_\ ’~,

preserved, | y. the workmen eng~ed hind, whLch, we trust, we were guUty
~--6xeavs~tl~he relic consists of . might have~.-e~ily caught gethe~wbfle lying on cushions, or on of no great indiscretion in reading.

ble description. But Smith’s friends theleft hand of a human being, partly them. :Almoet imm~telY~, the ele- the knees of their reputed father. ¯ It It was in a female hand :
. :know he has not, drank a dr0psin?.. -ciosed~ and the flesh is dried on the R han’~.~m see n::.oo .n~g_Sti~tght ~ is{mid that they have never bess ill.

.~.i~ ~YI~o had that talk with his employs, bones. Whether it be the hand of ward:,hepatiC’. On he. ease m goo~ ---Ithas b~n. shown in the ease of Dearest Jim :--Mr. and Ms. Brown
~e h~ahusdy used up three o~uu~- St. James or not’ it is certain that stYlGund.efter a fashion that left little other double monsters, that one may have Just. come, and have brought"

.~, and is look~g around for a from 1100 up to 1500 the coffers ot the doobt’imto hlslntenfl~. ~There was have an inflammatory fever, While the such a lo~l~,-palr-ofducks, you can’t
::’,fO~-’th. - -, Abb, y received very subetanthd as- no severof any kind; so:the’party other continued well; but the like_ _thll~kl and.theonlonsax:dthingsfor¯ could not occur, with Infectious dis- the etPflin~hand we will have the pud~_

o __. ¯

from superstition, it might be was now within lees than ease or poisoning. Severa]~es-df- -frem-Cl~istmas. l~U-

oareful’y preserved us a memento of tense, and one of the
these Xlphodyme monsters bare been put_~.~m down to be-ready at one,

the past m eth-6---museum at the new the shot failed to e~op hin~. ,Thereat- recorded In history, but very few of sharp, because the B’s must leave
Town ~ of ~ding. We m~y terwugettipg rathereerlous; hewas them have ilved.--Zr~h 21rnee.

eariy--byflveo!elocktrain. ¯ Doleave

mention that the. oommittee ’have now ~ wlthin efght"~*"ai~ making , = = that nastysour,. Say ycu are Imo~ly,.

alrea~yma~le themselves~ex0eedingJY p~tY.’ Another’gen- A novel(y in lace Curtains is en- or anything. Mind* at onel We
_obnoxious; for not’only have they who was armed ~vith~lt d°ub-le nounced*whiohcensiste.in thepeeu" ehan’t waitl Yours, . ..KITTY’ ........
hnmed un edict forbidding the valuable gun.°fp°werfulealibre’n~)w-fi-Ledbu~t liari~y of the design rather than in r " "

collection of_~pieturee lent I y Mr. ,ha~’d~ only & .v~ ’hnperfeet fo6ting avything special m the fab~lo itself.
Hargre~Lvasto be inspected.on Sun- on.theatump thez~esollpnsbed ~ Itrepreeente, withinaburderofflorat A pracflcalmendieantisone morn-
dtys, but nearly all of them were off and hefell right In the enemy’s design, a window with drapery and a Lug mimed by one ofhis regular bess-.
against having the exhibition at ~dl, way, ,- --~’-i ’ " ....... ~ .... view in-pempeetive b~yond. The idea factors. But on drawing nea~ ~L~e
though theexpense is being borne i Hlsahot, though’splendldly, ailned, meybo new~ but.is-oelqalnly,not~ peorman,suenalntandthebent;/~l~en~

t I y private individuals, HOW the passed, emWas afterw~dasoertaLned, ....
’_- ~ _.

[ reputed hand of St. James will fare through:the ’elephant!s trunk;/.and
man eeee his chair, upon it his.hat,

l:mry- be p~etly well -guessed. " We glan0~g Off under the e~,, dld~ him
’ and on the hat the fo]lowlng label :

~hear much of Ho’y Russia; Thack- little.aetual’dam~e, i¯~ie:wM.’,now Many statesmen look upon a morn. ,,Kind ~entlemen and ladlea take pity

[eray ones left his pen slip, and wrote within a stride of the stump upon lngecoktall as aoonetltutlonalamend-
on the poor blind man, who.has.gone -

H-]y tteeding," -" which all were standing. -Thee,here, men,.-’ ’ to breakfast,"

’~ ’ Love’s’Echoes,

~er ~r.

Wand~ I one Bamm~r o~y~
r~n 8instnS

~ ’ AJU he sle~aed ~ 8olUma wnear~

’Mlndinlf sheaves ~bout I~Lr~eet. -
¯ Mtn and bird e31ke are lmpPYt*

F~d 1

~4n yuU it~
~s ~ ~ melee stm

At’the busy ~utk before us,.
~ud tMe~Per on ~he laflL

~’~t lt?~ and her blue ~ ~,
&e she ~ them to my.~aoo,

With ̄ ttmld, wltehln~ shyness,
and her n~tlve m~Ide~ ~’aoe. ~i

........... 4,D mbt It ?V and X bent to listen,

With ~e~ he~t a~al~t mY ~m~
"/~ ~s stronger, d~,~ a deaU/."

8winbarne.
----i~ .......... If.lo~e were wm~t the I~ee te ......

And X were ltke the leaL
Our lie ~ would grow together,
In m~A or ~ng~g weather.

~rown fields or flower~ul oloee~.
Green pleasure or gray grief,

XI love werewhat thereeela
And [ were like the leaf.

If I were what th~ words are
. ~qd lo~e were like the tune.

Delight our lips
With kl~eo glad ae birds

That get sweet rain at noon,
~f [ were what the words are

~Ifyou were ~pril’s lady
A.nd [ were lord in May.
=We’d throw .withA~ lob_hoUrs

And draw for days wits flowe~.
~’ill day and night were n~Y

And night were bright llge day,
’~fyou were &prU’8 laxly

And [ were l~d In May.
0sly Then.

I read a poet’s tender lay:
The printed words seemed bright,

Be wisely eloquent were they
Of love’s delight;

~hen keard tt, wedded to ̄  strain
Mo~t mutually sweet:

,~ ~ ,;~

kl~4 of food, Inoluding raw meat.
The creature waa a boy of .about

el~ht y~ of age ; and It may here
be stated,tlmt no female child has ever

f ’or It Is not easy’
te Melon a eu~cient reason ~lib~
fact :thst ~no females have never been
so dkeovered, unless we believe that
~L~ ~o~y eon, tltutedi:~e~
have .been, unable to withstand..tne~
terrible hta~hll~ of such. an existence,
and have very soon sickenedand died.

lngly repulsive; his ~eaturm
blunt and seams, and their expression
brntaliaed and insensible. AS to him
haMts they. were exsofl~ those of a
weld animal

~[r. H~ eaueed minute iaqulrles
to~ be made throughout the neighbor-
ing villages aa m whether the ln hablt-

any ch,, n thresh
-thelr-havlng-been-oarried-off-._.by the ¥~
_wolvee~ and Lf no, whether they could
re ~,,nise -iihe-h-u~-’-W-ai f - th~t=h~d
been recovered by means ot birth:
marks or other indelible tokens. In
the oourse of a fewdays, the father
and mother of the iad were discovered.
They identified" him by means ~f cer-
tain well defined marks about the
breast and shoulders, and stated that

’~’he blemdo t menu,aS of the tw~dn
Orew more complete.

wolves when he was about two years
of age.

His parents, homever, found him
m~st -free,lout a,~d’- trou
fact. |asta caged wild beast. Often
during_ the night, for hours together,
~ould-glVevent to most~un-earthly
yells and moans, destroying the slum-
ber~ of hie neighbors, and generally
making night hideous. Oa one
easton his people ehatued him by me
waist to a tree that stood nosx the hu~
which was s’Ltuated On the outekllt~ of
the village. Then a rather ourious
incident occurred, it was a bright
moonlight night, ~ndtwo wolf subs--
undoubtedly, those in whose sum-

’ panlonship he had been esptttred--

.’2.,

’ Home ~osglp. ,
Domcstsc Economy, rson~who have believed that ’--:

...... ~ .......... the" Methodists headed’~M~e list have, ..
¯ ---- ’

~ been in error. The Oath6ilea, though : ~

Ues o! 0hsmols leather. It is an ex- try whi, h is to be kept in sold weathersullen, nmtel~d .for decorative P~e" should be thoroughly 01ea~med, thou priests, have 6,174,~0~. m "- ’.:..

izzsea~ :.It takes osier.well, and is be Wlpeddry witl~ a’ c[0~i~ ahdha~e2,?86,494.There areTbe~e..a~ein.the Me~th0dist~.~60,481 Rm~-~-Ohumk ’
-side.~eoft.and-plLtble=that.!t~ltP~-be .flour-robbed all~e~e inner I~__~ ;. It telll-thu~-be-seen-:tha~there=m ....
ve~, readily embroidered; in ad~tion theft it sheuld be hung. in a oool. dry about three, tiros: as numy 0atholim

i It auswersp well for designs in ~l~u~. -
dot. "’ - ,

., . ¯ M Methodkts or ~ptist~,. rand th~~..i/ ~;i’,:

whim e~, a lump of butter the sise last two’. ....... " - " --
two enpe of there.aj a bet m

in*great demand in Engtan ̄ of an egg, one well-beate~,, egg. Stir Taking the C~mroh proper, Ihe Bap-" Were u~mdly Inimitatl0n these together, then add ’m teaoupf~,
exceed the Methodktain num-E~rn designs, and were ~edso: water; put It in a saucepan - .:~

lined " With
dit~er~*tly deeerated. An attempt until it thickens ; nomination, which I, a~ fair for one u ?~:

him i been made to introdu~ them favor with lemon or-~nmilla.M~on PI~--Two pounds of another, the Methodists rank next
bat hitherto not very sue- pared and chopped, three- the O~tholies..There are 891,4~ Plus- " i~ii

¯ byterians. The Lutherans number ¯ :.’,~y~:"~
eemfu]ly They are,0f oouras, muoh fourths pound of bcef enet. one of our. 68t,570; Chrmttane ’(Dll~lplas el ¯*~:~,~
oheaperth~nhangiugsof worste~ m~ rante~ one half raisins seeded anu
terlak, and as they have a glazed su~ chopped, one half sultana_raisins. 0n~883Christ)’68~; 567,448prettiest; Congregatlmialk~l,]~piscopallanl~. ~’: "~:~,i’i~ilthee, they :san be readl]y ehaken or quarter ~tron out in shl~is, one~tm 8281876; united BrethrenIn. ’Ghrktt ~:~:Yi"’:-.:ill.wiped free from d~st. spoonful allspice, tWO pounds of brown
.. The fashionable table lamp of to.day ~ugar, ball-pint best b nm.fl~y,. ~ gla~ of i56 478 ; Reformed Ohurch’ tn

TM~, /.: ’.~ ’/

ed.vsso of- epheroldform, and-tsg~ft~n .... Cmcx~_so~n-._"--!h b~Hin~ cht~i~, g~li~ais, 144000 ; Mormons;.!10, ,
of’ve.~y great value, cholee porcelain ensfors~ls, ete.:~etk, oth(~a~r!n -- ~vtnggiventhe~ 
betag belected for this purpose. ’ ’ whicEthey:at~’ b0iled)~may;’neusea ofthevarlousreligic ns ~!

Some of the meet beautiful earvLng or soup. Wh~en tbe’chickens"are to in North America, it [
by ladies is carried oat in cedar wood.be served whole, stuff and tie in a interest the reader to be briefly
They are epeclaUy..adapted for glove
boxes and other swell articles.

= cloth. To t~e broth add a little formed coneerg~ing the oreedu . /.. ....

The table dollies, are how often era-
or add one thinly sliced onion distribution of thb’vaYlous re l~q0nn -~

breidered in the centre 0n]y. Xn in.
quart of tomatoes. Boll twenty rain- throughout.the world.I The ~mat~_ ._ ’

" population of the e~rt~ Is I ~,.q,900,000 ,~.:
. . . .[!

within a fanciful or grotesque figure Is pxCKnED 0HXCKEN.~-Boll f his.s, Shin,us and .followers of Confa- ~ - (:
osxried out in raised dotted embroid-ens till tender enough for meat ~to fsil eius numbered 482,690,000; C~ _ .
my.---~-n-ovel~y-ls-abou~to*-be-introduo~d- from bones ; put meat in a stone J~r 382~),~:,ab0rl~ginal:tribas, ln~k~.-

for bedrooms in the shape of a draped good elder viengar and a pint and a 000,090"; M0ham~nedans, .123;400,000; .. ,

toilet table-- The toundaflon is of halfofthewatertuwhichtheehiekeus J~rahmiuleal MAndoos, 19~,000,000;. ’/ i~i
ordinary =~re=~-~ =/~dd--kP|~;~tf~preferred~ "
an upper frame is supplied with a and It will be ready for use In two 000. " As m the
swinging miter. The drapery is at- day~. Tiffs is a populsr Sunday even. ~0~ - the Catholic~,
~anged.upona projecting-shelf abjUre lng d~h; It is g~-lu~eh-eon-~t -~ly- of ~h-~-0~-ff!~th-e-~rld,~am- /. ..
the ~b and festooned arouud the auy time. ’ . greatest in number in Franee~ havi~ /L : ~’’:~’

~isea, which ~aiso deourated witha NOODLE SOUP.~--Add noodles to there 851e~0~000; in A,.u~tris~!~ ~ ~;.~/" ~ .."
double ruohing of the mat~. Usu- b~ef or auy other coup after etrsJning; 808 ; ~outh.~nerloa~ 26".7~,000 ; Italy,..~./i.’ ~ ~"~ i" "..:.
ally paper muslin of light oolor is se- they will" oook In fftsen or twenty 26,048,670 ;:’Spain, i608~,0Q0., an~i.~/ ." "!:’ ,~!
leered us a .bsokground,and spotted minutes, and are prepared in.me sot- many,~lS.37!,p~/; and~bel"o~d ~,!_ .:!
Swiss Supplies the material of the lowing mann~~-. T~) b~- egg add as all over,the world,.nmnbermgm ~a~.. ~ ~._~_. ~ .~=~
drapery Itself.

Cry,tel JR gaining in favor. Moot mush sifted flour as it will absorb,with ~02.367 858.
"

a little salt; roll out as thin as a The ’Protestants of-.’varlous sects

] have errand the mighty river ;
Will you fear m~y D) you slalret.?
~Lf your sims ref~e to WOO.
w~th ~s m0r~klnd than you.
l~ove, If YOU were a shomt

~nd (were alive and werm--
Ah. perhape--I will not buM,, "
l-mlgat’ehud~er_lt~ your form;

X might flee before the prmence
Of an unembodted emcees.
1~unh I hush I It is not true,
Love. X should zn,~w "twee TOU.

The~ Welt Boy~

One morning, many years ago, Mr
¯ r-.~-~ho happened at that tlme to be
a m~istrato and sollecmr.of Etawah
district, was out riding, socompanled

Butwhenlturuedtolookonyou, attracted--apparently by his cries, beautiful centre pieoes forthe lunch wafer, dredge very lightly withflour, come next, and predominate~ln tue ~.
Who listened t~ere be~ide, Wh~O on the prowl, came to him, and table are in vogue, decp)y cut in .this roll over and ~ver into. a light r011, _United States, which’, has 80,000.000; .~ .... -.-

And met your eyes of violet hue,
’ My love~ my bride,

were dtetinetlyeecnto ,umbel about material, and a new shape has super- eiloefrom the ends, shake out the Germany, 25,835,5~8;.(~reat Britain, ,... ,,:

Then,only then. that mng’s deep lamrt and PLaY wlthhim with as muChceded theglobu~!at. It is not unlike tripe lcose]y ~ud drop into the soup. ~,000,000; Sweden, 4,818800~’~ ouU~d~th¯ "~
-

l~ybeautHutAndbare. ¯ .
familiarity and affection am if they aerescent. " . ~. CAULIFLOWm~ SALAD~B0ll one 4,000,000; Austrla,(.8,558,000;ASon i: !~. -

i felttheteamunblddenstsrt considered him to be quite one of -Irldesoe~t mother.ofpoarl is r ~uoh :lar~eeaullflower with two q~arts of Amertca, 2,000,~inull ~.:i.

wire rapture rare; themselves. They only left him on used now for bouquebholders, fan. water and one tablespoonful of salt f)r 108.629.509. or abOut on~half~U ~V. -’~
For drain. " The’. Gre~ ha~. ~.

But de,pint measles lie, The weft-boy, however, did not but still more frequent]y__lnlaid with When cold divide into . . 54,000,000 in
gold and silver. F . . Arrange en the centre of a .d~hA. wom.Bx1’e eyq~. f~r at least hnlt adosen years, cap- Braidlngistobecomepopmeragam.garnish witha border of etrlps .o andGermauy,

,. _ A Ohost. tivity, and the change in his mode of Pounded soutache will be used, as the pickled beef.. Pour a cuptul of may m- The- Armenian~..
Levowntym~letmetn~

lifo ap .Peared not to agrecwith.h!mldesigns e~ be ex~tedln~ nmse drmsing over the cauliflower, nmnber~umta~ct~ at ~e4oor. for hegrsduallypinedawayanume~,work by its ~ Xt is espy to give Axrunge6 st~ of thep!ok~edbeef in Jaeobltss, 9~0,000;L~ve, san X shelter win
O|mebmldeyou.eeoiyoreV He neyer spoke a word; nor dida ]~Kern effects’by earry.ng outafree theoentre. I~erve lmmedlamly. - andthe

~’U~m~-a~e~e~m~--~, ever or thin Cax~--Oae uup of
~arrow.narrow, derk and tire.u7 ;
Wndiy~romtteo~praew, shed its reflnlngllghtoVer hispoor, materiakof anyktud. . butteraud two eui~ olvll~ worl]l, and the~tgt~!s~em?.
Love, Ju|t to look at you- de--features._:: _ The ~ect ofappliquew°rk,which¯ well.beaten together; one cup of bemilip is ~8, .~9/,T64.:,Amth.em¯m. :.:.:! ....

Iam m white and ohlll;
Lov~wmyunshrin~awaY? 8h0wlng His Displeasure. " isgLven.’to thepopula~ Juteand linen milk, two and a half onpe of- flour, 1,848,700,000 inlmbitantsofthe~P,h,.plushos so much in use now, is pined the whites of seven e~gs, two even and 888,~49.764 of ’the i’a.. ~b~m/: elgin’of ~

If youwlU not kiss me still Col Fergnsson olios a most amusing by the great attention that is paid to spoonfuls of baking powder ; heat all Church m~mbers, thm~ 960,450~
" "

Do not let me In, I pray.
instance of the exaggerated import- the effect of fight and-shade. ]~ven well before adding fruit. Take one indlvidmds who’ me~lfastly have ̄ ~ ..
ance which the Earl of Buchan at- without the outline embroidery m pound eachof raisins, figs, dates, and,. religion0f thel: own or_ their ftthea~,
lashed to his publlo~nsuro. The

blanehedaim~nds, andonequar~er~ :’~0tu~/~mk.
-- same result is ~ cut up flue ;. stir -

try, the Edinburgh 2~evh~o, published largely efl~ted,
fruit m last with a sifting ¯ - MohammedanS,. . HXudoos: and ~ ~eW~

O0tooer, 1808, an article on Don Cusinons for deep cane chairs are it; bake slowlY,.:- ’ ............
made of tufted plush or satin, and as Cumtxm)4~rcxss.---Cut a chicken given. . .. " ’/~G-

_inedroCevallos,.emoo.ux~t._of [ih_e F_renoh_- . . - whose nudn~ri~l,~" etrength

-- ~rpati0ns in Spain, the unpatriotic an accomPh~Iment~a-stnp of the same- -In-l~l¢cos;" putthe pieces in astewp~n ............. : ............
tone of which alarmed even those matert~l and color is embroidered as a with one onion, in which ym put a....~’~.:...’_ ....
Whigs which had been--diligently s~f for the back and flaished off clove. Add some whLte broth, euffi. --.-

their countenance of Bona- with deep fringe, which is often of Cient to cg~erth~l~. The chicken paris is no longer the
par.ass ameaus of embarrassing the richqualttv

" " being~eooked, makeyour sauce with paradisethstltwusofold.
Tory minmtry. This article was the A handsome ornament for the par- the broth. ]~at two pinches of curry
workuf-Brougham ; and though Jef- lor wall consists of a emall cabinet in with~tw~ yelks of eggs and a table lass dine on the¯ dishes on damask linen, ozl the bril-:i
frey had endeavored to take the sting carved wood, the doom of whlcb open spoonful of cream, "and thicken y mr llancy of the glamwaro,,
out of the more offensive paesage~ It downward and, by means.of m0vable sauce. Arrange your chicken on a that are on the table, on the

plate with a border of rice. You can,ratm~d a tempest little lees ~inlent than nuppm~s, form a wrltlng-deak. Fre-
thst exclted...by_.thc: Ohaldce menu- quently~the panels areelther painted if you-like,- mL’~ the rice,with the crave.eel the waiters~but~onat thirty cents a pound, and on ordb:.

by two sowars, or mounted orderlies, script ne~ly ten years afterward, or pluses of embroidery are mounted .ste_w. Some people prefer it. nary wine from the winemhops
-- the oorner, on fish with the--’They_werepasalng over a portion, of "It le xeoorsod that Lord-~u-~at apon them. The Religions of the World~ painted tn btetze on the fillets

,the road that lay in the vicinity of the his abode in- Curie street’ with the Oidiy-shsved tables are much in "-- of thoeemystorious and lnganleus~::
.4tvez_.Tun~_when two half grown utm~tsolemmtty,afterhavingdiroetsd demand. Some¯of-them are round "£8~mout~me~sots in~ ._t~At~~_~h_o~e~itistodo.,kttehen
: wolf cubs crossed their

and-4ust4ow-enonght~Y~ -
lowing them more slowly, came a take a number of the ~evk.w elbows ss she site at work, and are ~e~i~g.": The inventof t~
~ery remarksble looking ereatul~ tugtheoffenaiveartiele, and in tech~i" ro t~d~ry~ Others are round in. front The~umtY~rn(Yro~t,ofBuenc~Ayres, dustrywaeunenamedClmpellier, wh~
"which shambled along on ail foure in ele phnme, t~ It in the Innermost aud stralghtatthebaok, audureenP" h~sthefollawing:part of the lobby, permnailY kioked ported_upon .ha~. recumbent figure e. There is probably no other tepio Invented the trade of

thebookoutofhishonseto theoonlre Tables of every shape are5o-be hadfor which lsso often warmly discussed- key!s_feet." Hehadnotieedthe£
in ~igtons ~es as the numerical ~nl~=h~ lest l~y’~io~of the-street’ where he left It t) be decoration at home~ and are

trodden under foot of man and beast, with Jute plush embroidered in
strength of ths various ChrktLan .took. The sign. by which~.the

He never doubted that this perform- flgure~ or simply, finished Off by a maintainb°dies in thatthe thesoUntrY’denominationOne willto tmyedness of am turkeY’ for
arise would be the death.blow to the deep fringe. " " - .entire work." We have heard that O~rnamoutal figures in terra sorts which he belongs Is larger_than any the legs and feel Ch~er.inwmt~l.
Jeffrey in person happened m be paa, are :seen every ~here. By the. !ntro- other. His statement will be prompt- aencemsoravarnish tOhavetOne up.*tl~e, ebl0r. ~ His
singwhen the ’.’blue and yellow ll~e -du0tion-~)f-e01or-!m-immonse-variety- ly__and~arm!Y__ con tx~adicted, and
emne from a eatapault was hurled out in efl-ct is .gained, and where ’only neither partY will be eonv]n~fthat-
at his feet; but the conjunction .is moderately used’it is ss bmmflful as the-other is rlght, and it is oertain second.class gameiiand

that hard feelings ar~ thus engender- Oh, the
probably too apt to be true. ¯ - effeetLve. . " ed. Editors not unfrequently are up-

- =- ~- Menu Oards ean bebeauUfully duos- pealed to for :a statement ofthereal to think .0fl ~iii~/i-~ha~
painter Zlem’a-table is the mostG~l ool0rf0r floors eaa be gained rated at home. They should be in facts in regard to denominational nome~iaL Zlemhlxeohalf

by psint, but being on the eurfsoe ~t ~ree folds, "like miniature screens, strength. It is partially tO answer by the hour
qul0kly weur~ away. Stain is .much and each. fold eho;fld bear a different some of thes~~and part~ll~ soUi~.-li6~’~llo~’ to to0eh the~!; :
betterforlteinksinmandbeecmespart floral Or emblamatio device. The ...

an extracrdinar~ uncouth fashion.
This proved to be a wolf child,

Letting the other .two go en’tbeir
way .unmolested, the three men pro-
eecded to hunt down the human cub,

. and suecesded In bringing it to bay.
_ As they wished to take the cr .as ture

- -. alive, and were altogother_unwtumg_
-. -. .... tO hurt it in any waY, they found the

greatest diflt0ulty in attempting to
sectors, as It fought’, bit and clawed
with extreme fierceness and pertina-
otty. indeed, having_driven it into
a corner, Mr. H~ and one of the so-

~- " Wal~hml-to mount gdard* whilel the
.... ~_~ other~t[ve--~r~eeded to the nearest

" " village and got a smut blanket for the
purpese of throwing it over lie head,
and it was by this msansthst the sap-

of the wood, and When polished with
besswax andturponttnee~a p_mtector

outer one, If pessible, should have as
decoration the monogram of the guest topis that the ststlstios contained inthis article are given. - ¯ -

t~so at length effectual.
-and disinfeotaat. If a floOr Is very by whose plate It is placed, ,

.’ unsatislactory,have the boards planed Vegetables may be ce~thetiealiy ’~-.The p~tient lnveet~aUon of thebehaved like a mad thing, e0reaming down on~quarmr of an Inch, and coy- beautiful, butthe attempt to intgoduee numerical strength of the vario.us-

and howling, now pltsouslV, and now ered all over with narrow oaken or them -us--appropriate de0omtLon for Churches of the United States up to:
in a paroxysm of impotent r~. It -well-sessoned .pine planks of that table mats and dollies has not proved January l~t, 1881, being the latest re-
~as, however, taken m Mr. H -’s th’0kness and three or four lnohes In enooessful; fr.uits, blossoms or /~noy liable statistics, furnishes lnstrnotive
]house, but it would not be comforted, width, fitted with eXtremest nicety, figures are far more snltable~

materiel for ....
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ter City, are
months’ idleness, and , .

~ands. - ..
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Paterson silk ulmratives complain ..........phlledelphle ............ 920: ~ 50 95017 S~

-work-wlthouLadditlo!!~l o 10! ~ 42 . ,o~ ~ is

pay, and ask the Legielatlire to st0p the een~.n.n.J~o~o~ ......
- i ~l ~,m ~ ~l ~t~
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The fires have’~en ~kindled In the w*t~Ifoi~i ..........
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7 $7 ’4 ~11 ~,FalII lltlbor City ...........

who had been locked out. Four of the
glass-blowing firms in South Jereey~have

-

accedeu’to the demands of their Work-
D0.WN TRAINS.:

men, and the works, after being cloaed~ STraUSS. st~.l ~i

down several months, will ~sume_Qper- p.m...__,, ~.m.

ations on Monday., ..... CinldenPhl]adelphla ......................... ...................4l 3o14oi 8801

The Camden GrandJury has Ignored Venna. R. lLJunctl ........ 4 451 8 1
HsddonflehL ................. ~. 8 2

the charge against F. F. Psttereon, W. ~er,. ...........................
~, s

K. Stewart aud James Fitzgerald, of ~too .................. ............
~ i~l s

Waterford ...................... 5 ~l 9 (
" 5 ~51 9.1

~b~__C~d~aily_= Cour~cfor _libe1 .wi~lo~_,...~ .................ilammonton .................... =-11-42 I-" gY.5

upon Jolm3$vans~ Colmty_Register.
wco~t~. ........................ 5 471 9 29
EIw~L....;..;.;.:;~=~.., -5 ~61 O ~7

_C~__~7~u ~ich-ae--1 Burns, of-the Co~t ~=n,~rol~ .............. ~ ~l . ~
Ab~con ................. , ..... 6 261 10 07

Wrecking Company, who has ~ve.d xo~ntioctty .................. ~ 4oi is eo"womilmi lIT o ,aP i
Hew Editions of Standard Publications m ny lives at ,ario.s poin on the¯ coast of ~Tew Jersey during the last ~u

hamllloi~lll and d41rab|il
sumps, yea~, died in Jersey City on Tuesaay i

S

Timl~table on lind after Nov. 9th, l~i.
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toGILMORE. SMITH &
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the world."--Till NAI’iOS, N. Y., Sept. 18SI.

--:-I H E-CENTURY.
For-i882--81t. .... " ..................

The twelfth yearef thll llne.-tbe fllundur
the new name, nod the meet Iffc~emfiil In till history,
ClceM with tile October number. The clnulatlou hlill
shown a large gnln over ,hit of the prec~llng llel~on.
and Till I;~NTURY lmglui lti thirte~nth year with uu
edlflun of

140,000 Copies.
The following are th. leadlus fen,ores:

A ~ew Novel byW, D, HoweLtsr,

in

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,¯
hletvrlosl feiture of the

number of papers,

, llalhx:k Fools, entitled "The-Li~l-Horle ......
by the aether, .’.

The Point of View~by Henry Jame~ Jr.,.
A. wril~l of eight lettcm from luliglnary perilous of.

Wall~rBins, Moorestown, N. J., says: ~elpt of,limp.
"I used Brown’s Iron Bitters for weak- PROSPECTUS ~OR 1882.

los~ of appetite and it benefit-

First Class F --rm Magazine naUoualliitl, crttlctliog Americ%.ltl I.,~o~ple,
llo~eD’, mannera, etc,

FOR ONLY

$3,00 per annum,

LIPPINOOTT-’S
l agazino.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular

The Christian League of Connecticut.
Bythe.Rev. Washington Oladden, An account of’,

prnctleid c~operlUon In Chrl!ilau work, showing how
I league ~ formel~ln m eaiall town In I~nnectlcnt
what kinds of¯work It attexopwd, aud hew tt ~p~t.
thronghont the whole Sia~o,

Rudder G range -Abroad.
By t*~l,lk l~ Btockten. n conUnuatlou of the droll

"Ru,lder Orltlige" Si"l’l,~l the Iceue I~hlg iu Euroli~.

The NewEra in Americ~.n TtoasebuLIding
A nerte~ of four t~apera, f~ll].~ llhtltnlted, dvvvlld Io

Literature. (l) city Ilooses, (~) ~un|~" nou, c~, (3~ t~un~U~.
" (4) Public Billldlog~,.

Atalebegluuhll of thepra~utyelr Llppln~tt’l Mal- The Creoles of Louisiana,
mdne entered Ou a new lerles, at a reduced price, with By Gt~o.%v.Ceble, aulhor of "Old Cry(lie Dey~," ete.jithedisUu¢dvepurpceeofprmeutlngsuchavarlety of frithindgraphienarrlllve, rtchlyllluttrated.
rlldLug miller--for the molt part light and .eutertilo-
log, yetof reid lilerurymeril--uehould commeedil ~y Adventures in Zllnt~ "
tO the gezierul mall o5 cull, lvnted pelloul, and enlilre l~ Frlrlk n, On~hlng, i~,vernmoot ethnolo~llt, llu
it awelceme lu many Amer[ceuh~ml~l. Dev0tlngn lid~ptt~l memb~,rofthoZuniTrlbeofludiani. [lips.

of 111 ~ to flcUon, In llhich ehurt
notloeible feature, aud to eketche~ Illustrated on the NationalCapitai~-Papezi

)

CORItECTOR
¯ lho or

¯ DL-zln©:
¢1i~.~,

yoazflS

¯ ; I havo ~what has been l~tid, pro

yet understand what the fight;is about,
or what :he~ given rise: to a eesreh’ for
the middre h’ne of Egg H~rb.or Road at

Them isone--t~ I do know--and that

from where it was by the original survey

vacated fr0m ii poinl7 somewhere

slot far ~oin G. ~V. P~sey’s to a point
in the cen~ roii~_on the south
~sidv of the

AFull Stock

they wilL find the report of the Survey-

and drought 0f the said road,.withothe
courses, distances, refereuces; etc: I

no~ give you the year, but..i/ my
.melliory is no~ at faultit occurred before
Mr. P. S. Tilton came to Hammontea.

.Mr. Whitney’, runniug northerly, may
be some of those ran by tho Gouuty Sur-
¯ veyor~ at th~ rimeof-vacating Egg
Harbor Iload. ¯ ¯

Hoping my suggcstious may throw
some light on file subjee_t, anti thus help
=you out of your dilemna. -

¯ I am, respectfully,
. ~vw. T.I ~[c1~ .....

WASHINOTON, D. (~., Jan, 27,1888.

The Senate appropriations.committee
~csterday agreed to report, anal it was

AtLowest

cure Constipation .Indigestion, Hearing.he, and. ’. "
all BillousDlsorden, " "-’

Sold everywhere. Always I~llaM~ ~’~"~k

’ next.
..... Secret~ry Tellersaid laS’t’ hlght--aft~r
a conference with the President, he
should probably telegraph Mr. ~’raucis.
A. W~2ker, late..superintcndent, to re-

take ~harge or the bureau, aud bring its
Work to a do~e. Mr. Seaton, tbo acting
suporintcndent, who succeeded .Mr.
Walker, has been ill.

-. ’HOWleD
" " e

¯ We’d0 notsound_a., needle~s alarm
wheii we tell you that the taint ofscrof-
.ula is in your blood. Inherited or ac-
-quired~ it is-th ere~and -ATer’s-Sarsapa"
rilla alone will effectually eradicate it.

The State Su_preme Court.bas decided

sclhng price o’n- the :day o.f assessment,
without zegard tO its original cost. ¯

The Ddaware and Rarit~n CauMaud

Transportation Compani_es give notice
that the principal and interest of tbc
bonds Of th $1,700,000 loani maturing

Februar7. ~l~t2-~vi)l, bc 17aid. on that dlit-c;

¯ Horace Speer,7:.:~iged--t~vcivc

with some other boys, ,to steal a.
ride, and Lajumping off‘fell and ’broke

to v;goreusly push a

strength to regulate a

repre- ,- -
sents What is wanted, in the ofien’~ ,;:

¯ heard expression~ "Oh I_ I Wish!:, ~ - ;.-
had :~f ~{l-U: are "

have not energy, or: .... :_
1 "feel as if fife was hardly.worth Iiv- (~. :.

ing, you tin:be relleved and"re- : >¯7: : r’;’ "" : ~’~,~’~ "~:~;

stored to robust h,

TERS, which is-a tcue toni~--a
.... medlclne universa!l~i

for all wast!ng dlseases, --


